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The Play of Pericles
Prince of Tyrcj^c.

Eneer Gctver.

O fing a Song that old was fung.

From aflies,auncicnt Goa er is come,

AfTummg mans infirmities,

To glad your carc,and pleafeyour eyes :

It hath been fung atFeaftiuals,

On Ember Eucs, and Holy dayes

:

And Lords and Ladies in theirliucs,

Haue read it forreftoratiues

The purchafc is to makemen glorious,

St bonum quo AntitjmHS eo mchur.

If j'ou,borne in thcfe latter times.

When Wits more ripe,acceptmy Rimesj

And that to heare an oldeman fing.

May to your wifhesplcafure bring :

Ilifc would wifli, and that 1 might

Wafteit for you like Taper-light.

This Antioeh,thea, tyfmioehit3xhe^ea.t..

Builtvp this Citie,for his chicfcft ^at;

Thcfaircftinall5y«<*.

I tellyou whatmy Authors fay

:

This Kin" vnto him tooke a Peerc,

Who dyed, and left a Female-heyrc,

So buck-fonie,blith,and full of face.

Ashcaucnhad lent lierallhis grace :

Withwhom the Fatherhkmg tooke,

And her to [need did prouoke :

Bad chtld,worfcfathertointicehis owns.
A a To
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The Play of l

To cuilljfliould be done bynone ; zs

But cuftonic What they c(id begin.

Was with longvfe,account'dno finne; 30

The beautie of this finfull Dame,
Mademany Princes thither frame, 32

To fcckc her as o Bed-fellow,

In maryagc plcafures,play-fellovv:

Which to preuent he made a Law,
To kccpc her ftill, and men in awe

:

That who fo aslc't her for his wife.

His Riddle toldcnot,lofl: his life: aa

So for her many ofwight did die.

As yon grim lookes doe teftific.

What now enfiies to the iudgcment of your eye,

IgiucmycaufCjwhobeftcaniuftfiic, Bxk,

36

42

Enter »y4ntM»is, Pritce Pericles, aitdfoffoVlrers. Li
y^wf.Yong Prince of ry«,youhaue at large rcceiued

Thedangcr ofthe taske you vnder-take.

Ter. 1 haue (^Antiochtts) and with a foule emboldned
With the glory ofher praife,thinkc death no hazard.

In this intcrprifc.

Ant. MufickCjbringin ourDaughter,clothed like abride,

For embracements euen of foue himfelfe;

At whofc conception,tiIl Lucma raigned.

Nature tliis dowry gaue; to glad her prcTencc,

The Senate houfcof Planets all did fit.

To knit in her, their beft pcrfe£l;ion$.

Snter Antkchus daughttr,

Ter. See where flie comes.apparclcd like the Spring,

Graces her fubicfts, aud hcf thoughts the King,
Of euery Vcrtuc giues renowne to men

:

Hcrfacc the booke of prayfes, where is read.

Nothing but curious picafures,asfroni thence,

Sorrow were euerraflc,and tcaftic wrath.

Could.neucr be her mildc companion.

Tott
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You Gods that made meinan,and fway in louq

That haue cnflam'd dcfirc inmy brcaft, w
To taftc tlic frnJtc of yon cdcftiall tree,

(Or die in th'aducnture) be my hclpes,,

As I am fonnc and feruant to your will,

To compaflc fuch a bondleffc happincflc. 2*

jiati. Prince Pencla.

Peri. That wouldbe fonnc to great s/^»rficfc«w.

Ant. Before thee ftands this faire Htfyeridei,

With golden fruit, but dangerous to be toucht

:

28

For death likeDragons hecre affiightthee hard

:

Here face like Heauen,inticeth thee to view

Her countleflc glory, which defert muft gainc

:

And:which without defert, becaufc thine eye 32

Prefuhies to reach, all the whole heapemuft-die

:

33

Yon fonietimes famous Princes, like thy fclfc,

Drawne by report,aduentiirou$by dedre

.

Tell iftiee with fpeachlcffc tongues, and fcmblance pale, se

That without coucring, faue yon field of Starres,

Heere they ftand Martyrs flainc in C?* ^' Warrcs

;

38

And with dead cheekcs aduife thee to defift,

For going on deaths net,whom none refift.

^er. Anteehiu,! thanke hce,who hath taught.

My frailemortalitie to know it fclfe}

And by thofe fcarefoU obicfts to prepare

This body,like to them, to whatlmufl:

For deathremcmbred fliould belike a Myrrour,

Who tels vSj hfc's but breath, to tnift it crrour

:

^e

lie mak€my Will thcn,and as fickcmen doc.

Who know the World,fcc Heauen, but feeling yv oe.

Gripe notat earthly ioyes as carft they did^

So 1 bequeath a happy peace to you.

And all good men, as eucry Prince fliould doe; .

My riches to the earth/romwhence they caincs

Butmy vnfpotted fire of Loue,to you

:

Thus ready for the way of life or death,

I waitc the Iharpcft blow (yf»ttochni}

A 3 Scorxiing
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The Play of ll

Scorning aduice 5 read the condufion then

:

se

Which read and not expoiinded,tis decreed,

As diefe before thce,tliou thy felfeiliak bleed ^g

'VMgh.OiiW fayd yet,niay ft thou prooue profpcrous '

Ofall fayd y ct,l vvilTi theehappincfl'e.

Pm. Like a bold Champion I aflume the Liftcs,

Nor aske aduife of any other thought,

Butfav thfidncflc and courage.

The'Rfddie.

fai»no Viper ,yetf feed

Onmothersfle^ which didme breed: 65

JfoHght a h(uband,in which labour^

ffgundthat kindm^e inafather-j

Htes Fathir^ Sonne and Husband milde^

f.
Mother,Wife, andyet his chtlde >

HoVi/ they may be, atdyet tn two.

As you willHue refelue it you 7/

SharpePhifickeisthe laft : but 6 you powers / 72

That giues hcaucn countlefTc eyes to view mens a£les.

Why doude they not their fights perpetually.

Ifthis be true, which makes me pale to read it ? ?$

Faire Glafle of light,I lou'd you and could ftill»

Were not this glorious Casket flor-d with ill

:

77

But I muft tell yoUjpow my thoughts rcuolt, 7s

Forhce's iroman on whompcrfcftions waitc,

That knowing finne withiniVv-ili touch the gatej

You are a faire Violl.and your fenfe, the ftringes,

Who finger'd to make man his lawful! mufickc,

Would draw Hcauen downe,an<l all theGods to hcarkoi;

But being playd vpon before your time.

Hell onely daunccth at fo harfli a chime

:

as

Good footh, I care not for you.

A»t . Prince "Tericlei, touch not, vpon thy lifrj

For that's an Article within our Law,
As dangerous as the reft : your time's expir'd,

Either expound now. or receiuc your fentence,
• Ptm.
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PericUi PrmceajTjre. i±.

'Peri. Great King,

Fewlouctohcarc thefinncs thcyloue toi£i,

T'wouW brayde your felfe too neare formc to tell it

:

Who has a-Bookc ofall that Monarches doe,

Hee's more fccure to kccpe it ihut,then fliownc:

For Vice repcatcdjis like the wandring Wind,

Blowcs duftin others eyes to forcad it fdfc;

And yet the end ofall is bought thus deare.

The breath is goiie,and theforeeyes fee clearer

To ftoppe the Ayre would hurt t]ieni,the blind Mole caftcs-

Gopt hilles towardes heauen,to tell the earth is throng'd-

By mans opprefsion,and the pooreWorme doth die fort:

Kingcs are earths Gods; in' vice,their law's their will:

And ifJotte ftray.who dare fay, Jom doth ill.

It is enough you know,and it is fitj

What beingmoreknowne,growes worfe,to fmotherit.

Ailloucthewombe that theirfirft beeingbred.

Then giuemy tongue like leaue.to louemy head. (ning:

^i3t. Heauen,thatIhad thy head; he ha's found themea-

Bu 1 1 will gloze with him.Young Prince ofTyre,

Though by the tcnourofyour ftrift edi£l,

Your expofition miiinterpreting.

Wemight proceed to counfcllofyour dayes;

Yet hope,fuccccdingfrom fo fairca tree

As your feirc felfc,doth tune vs otherwife

;

Fourtie dayes longer we doe refpitcyou.

Ifby which time.our fccrct be vndonCj

Thismercie {hewcs,wee'le ioy in fuch a Sonne

;

And vntill thcn.your entertaine ihall bee

As doth befitour honour, and your worth.
Manet Pericles (olus.

Peri. How eourtefie would feeme to couer finne.

When what is done,is like an hipocnte,

The which is good in nothing but in light.

Ifit be true that I interpret falfe.

Then were it certaine you werenotfo bad,

A&with foule Inceft toabufeyour foulc

:

Where

(2«.2.;
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7he Play of i.i.

Wherenow you both a Fatherand a fonne.

By your vntimcly clafpings with your child, ,Z8

(Wiiich pkafurcs fits an husband not a father^

And fhcan cater ofher mothers flefli,

By the defiling ofher parents bed,

And both like Serpents are, who though theyfeed
On fweeteft Flowers, yet they poifon breed.

j^nttach farewell, for wifedonie fees thofemen
Bhilhnotin anions blacker then the night,

Will /hew no courfe to kccpcthemfrom the light

:

One finne (I know) another doth prouokc}
Murder's as neerc to lufl, as flame to fmoke i me

Poyfon and trcafon are thehands of6nne,
I, and theTargcts to put ofFthcfiiame,

Then lead my life be cropt to keepe you cleare^

By fiight,IIc fliun the danger which Ifeare. Exit.

Emtr ^ntiochm.
j^nfi. Hce hath found the meaning.

For which we meane to hauc his head. m
He muft not liuc to trumpetfoorthmyJn&mie,
Nor tcll|the World yintiechw doth finnc

In fiich a loathed manner :

And thereforeinftantly this Prince muftdic.

For by his fall,my honour muft keepe hie.

Who attends vs there ?

SnterThalMrd.

Tkal. Doth your HighncfTe call?

Jntt, Thaliard^you are of our Chamber,Ti*<f&ir^,

And our miode pertakcs her priuate adlions ts2

To your fccrcciej and for your faithfulnefTe
We v/illaduanccyou, Thaliard :

Bciioldjheer's poifon,and hecr's gold

;

We hate the Prince of Tyre, and thou muft killhijn} '«

It fits thee not to askc the rcafon why?
Bccaufewc bid it: faj',i$itdoncJ

ThaiMy Lord^tis done.

Enter

(So, 2.)
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Terictes Prince efTyre.

Erteta Mejjtnger.

x^«f.Enough. Let your breadi coolc yourfelfe, telling

yourhaftc.

cJJ^«/.My Lord, Prince Terich is fled.

ax^Bf . As thou wilt liue flie after, and like an arrow fliot

from a well experienft Archer hits the markehas eye doth

Icucll at :fo thou ncucrretHmcvnleire thou fay Prince Pc-

m/^isdead.
Thul. My Lord, if I can get him within my Piftols

length J lie make him furc enough, fo farewell to your

highnefTc.

T/)«/><fr</adieu,till Tericlu be dead,

JMy heart can lend no Aiccourtoray head. Exit,

Snter 'Tincles mth hu Lardt.

Tt.Lct none difturb vs;wby Ihould this chagc ofthought*

Thcfad companion dull eyde melanchol}'.

Byme fo vf'de a gucft as not an hourc.

In thedayes fflorious walke or peaceful! night.

The tombc where griefe Ihould flcepe can breedme quiet,

Here pleafures courtmine eies,and mine eics fhun them.

And daungenwhich Ifcard is at Aruwch,

Whofc arme feenies farrc too fliortto hitmc here,

Yef neither pleafures Art can ioy my fpirits.

Nor ye* the others diftance comfort mc:
Then itis thus, thstpafsions of the minde.

That haue their firO conceptionby mifdread,

Haue after nouriilnnent and life by care;

And what was firft butfearc, what mightbe done,

Growes elder novv,and cares it be not done.

And fo with mcj the great Anttechtu,

Gamftwhom I am too little to contend.

Since hee'sfogreat,can make his will his aA,
Will thinke me fpeaking.tiioughIfwcare to filcnee.

Nor bootes i tme to fay I honour.

If he fufpc^l: Imay dilLonour him.

B And
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10

ThefUf of LiL

Andwhatmaytnakehimblnflimbcingknowne,
Heelc flop the courfc by which it might be knownc,

With hoftilc forces hecleorc-fprcad the land.

Andwith theftintofwarrc will looke fo huge,

Amazement iliall drinc courage firom the ftate

:

Ournicnbevanqui(ht,erethcy doc refift.

And fiibieAs punifh't that nere thought ofFoice,

Which careof them, not pittic ofmy felfi^

Who oncenomore but as the tops oftrees.

Which fence the rootes they grow by and defend them,
Makes both my body pinc,and foule to lanquifh,

And puni/h that before thathcwould punLOi,

Entir all the Lords to Periclet.

I. Lord, loy and all comfort in your facred breaft.

z .Lord. And keepe your minde till you returne to vi

peaceful] and comfortable.

fJefl. Peace,peace,and giue experiencetongue

:

They doe abule the King that flatter him.
For flattcric is thebellowes blowes vp finne.

The thing thewhich is flattered, but a foarke.

To which that (parkc giues heart, and (ri'onger

Glowing,whcreas reproofe obedient and in order,

Fits kings as they arc men,for theymay erre,

"Whenfi^meur footh here doesproclaimepeace,

Hee flatters you,makes warrevpon yourljfc.

Prince pardonme, or ftrikeme ifyou pleafe,

I can not bemuch lower thenmy knees.

.

"Per, Allleaue vs elfc : but let your cares orc-looke

What /hipping, and what ladings in our Hauen,

And then returne to vs, HeHfca>)M thou haft

Moou'd vs : what feed thou in our lookcs?

Hell, Anangriebrow,drcadLord.
PtrXi there be (uch a dart inPrinces frownes.

How dur ft thy'tonguemouc anger to our face !

del. How dares the planets lookcvp to heaucn,

From

,.2;
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11

rerufes rrmce e/rjre. Lit

Fromwhence they baue theirnouriniment J se

Per, Thouknowcft Ihaue power to take thy life from
Heil. I haue grouud the Axemy felfe, (thee.

Doe but you ftrike the blowe.

Per. Rife, prethee rife, fit downe.thouartno flatterer,

I thanke thee for't, and heauen forbid.

ThatKings Ihould let their eareshcare their faults hid

.

FitCounfellor, and feruant fbra Prince,

Whoby thy wifedomemakes aPrincemy feruant.

What wouldftthou haueme doe >

fiell. Tobcarewith patience fuchgjciefes, as you your

felfe doe layvpon your felfe.

Per. Thou fpeakcfllikcaPhyfition.'i/</7«Mffw,

Thatminifters a portionvntom^
That thou wouldft tremble to receiuetby felfe.

Attend roe thenj I went to jinmch.

Where as thou know'fl (againfl the &ceofdeaths
1 fought thepurchafeof a«lorious beautic.

From whence anifTucImightpropigatc

Are armcs to Princcs,aml bring ioyes to fubicAs

:

Her facewas to mine eye beyond all wonder,

The reflC harkein thineeare) as blacke as incefl, re

Which by my knowledge found, the£nfull father 77

Secm'de not to flrike,but fmooth: butthou knowfl this,

Tis timeto fcare, when Tyrants fceme to kifTc. va

Which fearc fo grew in me 1 hither fled, so

Vnder the couaing of a careful! night.

Who fccm'd my good Protcftor ! and being here,

Bethoughtwhat was paft, whatmight fuccccd;

I knew him tyrannous, and Tyrants feare

Decreafe not, but grow fiflerthen the yeares

:

And ihould he dbo't asno doubthedodi.
That I fhould open to theliflningayre,

How many worthy Princes bloods were Ihe^
To kcepe his bed of blackneflTe vnlayd ope,

Vfi To
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12

The Pltf of LU^

To lop that doubt.hcc'lc fill this Land with armcs,

And make pretence of wrong that I haue d one him.

When all for mine, if Imay call o£Fcnce, 92

Muft feelc warrcs blow.who feares not innocence:

Which loue to all of which thy felfc an one,

Who now reprou'dft mefort*

HellAhsCit.

Per. Drew flcepe out ofmine eies, blood fromy cheek« 95

Mujings into my mindc, with thoufand doiibts

How Iniightftopthistempeftereitcamc, »«

And findinglittle comfort to rclciiic them,

1 thought it princely charitietogrieueforthem.

Htlt. Well my Lord, fince you haue giuen mcc Icaue tc

Freely will I fpeakc,, Ai'^chtt* you feare (fpe<ik^

And iuftly too, I thinkeyou feare the Tyrant,
Who either by publike warre, or priuate trcafon,

will take away your life : thereforemy Lord,goe trauell fbr

a whilCjtillthachis rage and anger be forgot. ortilltheDe- wa

flinies doe cut histhreed of life : yourRule dire£^ to any,

if to me, day femes not lightmorcfaithfiill then He be.

Per. I doe not doubt thy faith.

But fhould he '.vrongmy liberties inmy abfcnce ? m
fJeli,Wcelc mingle our bloods togither in the earth.

From wbcnccwen<idourbeing,andour birth.

T€r. Tjre, Ibow lookcfrom thee then,and to Thmrftu

Intend my trauaile,where lie hearcftom thee;

And byw hofe letters lie difpoJemy fclfe.

The care I had,and haue of Subiefts good.

On theellay, whofe wifedoincs ftrength canbcarcit,

He take thy word for faith, not askethme oath, 120

Who fliuns fiot to .breake one, will crackebotb.

But in our orbs weliue fo round,andfafi:, 122

That time of both this trueth fliall necre conuince.

Thou flieweft a fubicfts fliiixe, I a true Prince. Exit. m

Emtf
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13

Pericles Prince <rfTyrt.

Enter Thtdutrdfeltu,

So, this is Tyre,3ad this the Court.hcere maft I kill king

Terults, and if I doc it not, 1am furc to be hang'd at home

:

risdangerous.
Wcll,Ipercciuehewasawifefdiow, and had gooddii-

cretion, that becing bid to aske whathc would of theKing,

dcfired hemight know none of his fecrets.

Now doelfeehehadfomcreafonfor't, forif aKingbid

aman be a Villainc,hee*s bound by the indenture ofhis oath

to be one.

Huiht,hcre comes the Lords of Tyf-

Enter Hellicarnu, Efianu.mtb

other Lards.

Htlt. Yon fliallnotnecdcmy fellow-Peers ofryre, fur-

ther to queftion.mee ofyourKings departure : hrs fealcd

Commiflionleftin truft vvitli mee, does fpeake fufficiendy

hce's gone to trauaile.

Thut'orM. How ? the King wone?

ffefl. IffurthcrycryouwiHbefatisfied, (why as itwere

vnlicenced ofyonrloues) he would depart? Ilegiucfome

lio-hi vato you,beeing ittyfntiecb.

Tha. Whatfrom Antiaeh j

Hell. Royall Antiochus on what caufe I knowc not,

tookefome difpleafure at him, at Icaft hce iudg'dfo : and

doubtmg leaft he had err'd or finn'dc, to fliew his forro we,

hee'dc correft himfclfe 5 fo puts hirafclfe vnto the Ship-

mans toylc, with whom cache minute threathens life or

death.

Thaiarel. Well, I perceiuel /hall not bee hang'd now,

althoagh I would, but fince hec's gone, tiie Kings Seas

muft pleafc : hecfcap'tthc Land to perilh at the Sea ; 'l!e

prefentmy fclft. Peace to the Lords of Tyre,

B3. Lord

(ao.2)
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14

The Play of i^
Lord ThaliarJfrom Atitiochtu is welcome.

Thai. From him I come with mefTage vnto Princely Pe*

r«/6f, but fincc tny landing I hauc vnderftood, your Lord
hasbctookehimfelfetovnknownc trauailes, now meflao-e

mufl: returnefrom whence it came.
Hell. Wehaucno teafontodcfireit, commended to our

Maiftcr not to vs, yet ere you fliall depart, this wedefireas
friends to tyintkch, vvemay feaft in Tyre, Exeunh

Enter ClemtheCjoiurneur of ThatfuSt H^
Xfith his ^rfe and others^

Clem. My 'Diomta fliallwe reft vs heere.

And by relating tales of others griefes.

See ift'will teach vs to forget ourowne?
Dior, That were to blow at fire in hope to quench if.

Forwho digs hilles bccaufe they docafpire ?

Throwes downe one raoimtaine to caft vp a higher

;

Omy diftretfcd Lord, euen fuch our griefrs are.

Here they are but felt,and fcenc with mifchiefes eyes,
But like to Groues being topt,thcy higher rife.

Citon. O Dioniz.a,

Who wantcthfood,and will not fay he wants it,

Or can conceale his hunger tillhce famifli >

Our tongues and forrowesdoe found deepe :

Our woes into the aire,our eyes to weepe.
Till tongjics fetch breath thatmay proclaime
Themlcmder, thatif hcaucnflumber, while
Their creatures want,they may awake
Their helpet$,to comfort them.

'

lie then difcourfe our woes feltfeueraily«ares,

And wanting breath fo fpcake,hclpemee with te«es. »

2?«c». He docmy bed: Sir.

Clfo". This Th^ftts, or'c which I haue the Gouernmenr,
ACitic onwhom plentic held full hand

:

For riches flrew'dchcr fclfc eucn in herJllrects,

"Whofe

(2-2;
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15

Pericles Prince oftfre. ijv:

Whofe towers bore-licads fo high they kifi theclowdcs, a*

And ftrangers nere beheld, but woundred st,

Whofemen and dames fo jetted andadom'de.

Like one anothcrs fflaffeto trimme them by

:

Their tables were ftor'de full to glad the fight, as

Andnotfomuchtofeedconas^dight, 2»

AU pouertie was fcorn*d,and pridefo great.

Thename of helpegrew odious to repeate. si

'DtTti. O fis too true. «
Ckm, But fee what heauen can doeby this our change

:

Thefe mouthcswho but of late,carth,fca, and ayre,

Were all too little to content and pleafc.

Although they gauc their creatures inaboundancc ;

As houfesaredefil'dcforwantofvfe.

They arenow ftaru'dc forwant of exercile:

Thofepallats who notyettoofauersyonger,

Mufthaucinuentions to delight the tafte.

Would now be glad of bread and beg for it:

Thofe mothers who to nouzell vp their Babes,

Thoughtnought too curiou$,arereadienow
To eate tbofc uttle darlingswhom they lou'de.

So £harpe are hungers teeth, thatman and wife,

Draw lots who firft fhall die to lengthen life.

Heere (lands aLord,and there aLadieweeping

:

Heerc many finke,yet thofe which fee them fall,

Haue fcarfe ftrcngtfa left to giue them buryall.

Is not this true?

Dim. Ourcheekes and hollow eyes doewitaefle it.

Cltm. O letthofeCities thatofplenties cup,

And her profperities fb largely tafte.

With their fuperfluous ryots heare theft teares,

The miferie of Xhxffwmay be theirs.

Enter aLmA,

Lord. Where's the Lord Gouemour?
Ckon. Here, fpeakcoutthy forrowcSjwhichtheebring'ft

in

&0.Z)
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The Play of i^

in hafle/or comfort is too farre for vs to expeft.

Lord. Wee haue defcried vpon our neighbouring fliore, a

portly faile of fliips makehitherward.

Cleorr.\ thought asjnuch.

One forrowneuercomes but Brings anhcirc.

That may fuccecd as his inheritor

:

And foin ours; feme neighbouringnation,

Takin;;aduantage of ourmiferie.

That (iuff't the hollow vcflch with their power.

To beat vs downe the which aredowne already.

And make a conqueft of vnhappy me.

Whereas no glories got to ouercoroc.

LoriJ. That's the leaftfcare.

For by the femblance of their white flaggcs difplayde, they 7z

bring vs peace, and cometo vs asfauourers,notas foes. 73

Cttori. Thou fpeak'ft like hynines vntuter'd to repeat,

Wlio makes the fairell (liew.meanes moft deccipt. rs

But bring they what they will.and what they can, 76

What need weleauf our grounds the lowed ?

And wee arc halfeway there: Goe, tell their Generall wee

attend him hae,to knovvfor what he comes, and whence he so

comes, and what he craues ?

Lord. I gocmy Lord,

Clem. Welcome is peace, if he on peace confift;

If warres, we are vnableto rcGft.

Enter Pericles IV»V h attendants.

Per. Lord Goucrnonr for fo wc heare you are,

Letnot our fliips and nvimbrr of our men,

Be like a Beacon fier'de, t'amazc your eyes.

Wee liau c heard your miferies as farre as Tyre,

And feene the dcfolation of your ftreets.

Nor come wc to addc fbrrow to your teares.

But to releiue them of their hcauie loade,

And thcfc our fliippcs you happily may thinke,

(2.2.)
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Tericits Trince o/T^re, ljv^

Are like the Troian horfc,was duft within

With bloody veinss expcaingouerthrow.

Arc £101*1! with cornCjtomakeyour needy bread.
And giuethem life, whoss hunger-Aaru'd halfe dead.

Omna. The Gods of <7r««protcft you,

Andwcel*epray for you.

Ptr. Arifc I pray you,arire;we do notlooke for reuerencc
bat for loue,andharborage for our fe!fe,our /hips,and men.
(Um. The which'wheiiaay ihall net gratific,

Orpayyou widivnthankefulnelTein thought)

Be it our wiue$,our childrenorour felucs.

The curfs of heauen and men fucceed their euils :

Till when, the which(Ihope^ ihallnere be feenc

;

Your Grace is welcome to ourTowne and vs.

Per. Which wclcostse wscl'c accept, fsaft h ere awhile,

Vntill our Stai'res thatbowne, lena vs a finilc. Extunu

Enter Cjmver,

Hcerehaue you fecnc amighticKisg,
His childFwis to incefl briag

:

A better Prince and benigneLord,

That will prooiic awfiill both in deed and word+
Be quici: thcn^as men fhould be.

Till he hath paft ncceffitic

:

Ilcihew you thofcia troubles raignci

Lootinga Mite, a Mountainsgains

;

Thegoodin conuerfatioR,
Towhom I giuc say beaison

:

Is ftill at Thttritill, where each man,
Thinkcs all i$ write he ipoken can

;

And to remember what he docs,

Build his Statute to make him glorious %

But tidings to the contrary,

ArebroughtyourcyeSjWhatneedfpeakcL

II.
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The?lay of ii.

DHmkefhtVf.

Sntey at cmdcreVerichs talkingwuh Cleon^ailtkeTrawe v»hh
them : Enter at anathir dtre^ a Gentleman with a Letter )o Pe-
ricles; VcticUi fi:ems the Letter to Clcon; Pericles _^W0
the tJ^eJfenfer * regard, and Knights him.

Exit Pericles at one dme, andQcon «m ether.

Good Helltcon that ftayd at hofpc.

Not to eatc hony like aDrone, ,g

From others labours; for though he flriue

To killen bad,keepe good aliue

:

And to fulfill his Prince defire,

Sau'd one ofall that happes in Tyre :

How TWwy^canjcfiiU bent with fiiine,

And hid intentto murder him;
And thatinTWywwas not beft.

Longer for him to make his reft :

He doing fo,put foorth to Seas;

Wherewhenmen becn,thefc'sfeldome cafe,

Fornow theWmd begins to blow.

Thunder aboue, and deepcs below.

Makes fuch vnquiet, that the /hip.

Should houfc him fafc; is wracktand-fplit.

And he (good Prince) hauing all!oft<

By Waues,fromcoafttocoaftistoft:

All peri/henofman of pclfc,

Neoughtefcapcn'dbuthimfelfe;

Till fortune tyr'd with doing bad,

ThrewhimaiJborCjtogiuehimelad: as

And heerc he comes : what iliallLe next,

Pardon old Goveer, this long's the text.

Snter Perkkitpttte. Hi
T'er. Yet ceafe your ire, you angry Starres of hcauen,

Wind,Raine,and Thunder: rememberearthlyman
Isbutafubflance thatmuftyeeldtoyou

;

And I (as fitsmy nature} do obey you,

AlaiFe
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Pericles Prince ofTyre. Si.

Alaffc, the Seas hath caftme on the Rocks,
Wafhtme ftom fhorc to /hore,and leftmy breath

Nothing to thinke on,biit cnfuing death

:

Let it fufEzc the gicatnes ofyour powers, «

To hauebcreeft a Princeof all his fortunes; 9

And hauing tlirownc him froni your vvatry graue,

Heere to haue death inpeace, is all hee'le craue.

Efittr three fi^er-men,

I Whatjtopelch;

2. Ha, comeand bringaway theNets.
I. What patch-breech,I fay?

3 . What fay you Maifter ?

I. Looke how rhou ftirr'll now :

Comeaway, or lie fetch'th with a wanion.

3 . Faith Maifter,! am thinking ofthe pooremen.
That were caft away before vs, euen now.

r. Alaflepoorc foules, it grciuedmy heart to heare

What pittifuil crycs they made to vs, to hclpe them.
When ( welladay) we could fcarcc helpe our fclues.

'2/'

3. NayMaiftcTjfaydnotlasmuch,
Wiien I faw the Porpas, how he bounfi and tumbled ?

Theyfay,they'rehalfefiili,halft flefli

:

A plague on them,they necre come but I looke to be waiht.
JVlaiftcr, I maruell how the filhcs liue in the Sea;

r. Why as men doc a land;

The great ones cat vp the little ones

:

I cancompare ourrich Mifers, to nothingfo fitly.

As to a Whale; a playes and tumbles

Driuing the poorc Fry before him.

And at laft, deuoure them aUataaiouthfuIl

:

Such Whales haue I heard on a'th land,

Whoneucr Icaue gaping,tiilthey fwallow'd

The wholeParifh.ChurchjStccpiCj Belies andall.

Per, AprctticMorall.

3 . But Maifter,if Ihad been the Sexton,

I would haue beenc that day in the Belfrie.

• 2.Why,MaBj
C 2. I. BecauCe
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ThePlaj ef ^^
\ . Becaufe he Hiould hauc fwallowed me too.

And wheii 1 had been in his bcUie,

I would hauc kcptfuch a gangling of the Belies,

Thathc fhould neuer haue lef^

Till he caft Bells, Steeple, Church and Pari/h vp agaJne

:

Butif the goodKi^g5lV»o^W<a•wercof my minde.
Ter. Stmonid&f

3. Wewould purge theland of thcfeDrones,
Thatrobbe thcBcc of her hony.

Per. How fromthe fenny fubiecEl of the Sea, 52

ThefeFifhcrj tell the infirnuties ofmen.
And from their watry Empire rccoUeft,
All thatmay men aipprooue ormen deteft, 5s
Peace be at yo ur labour honeft fifliermen.

2. Honeft, good fellow what's that,if itbe a day fitsyou
Search out ofthe Kalendcr,andnobody looke after it ?

Ter, May fee the Sea hath eaft vpon your coaft

:

3

,

What adrunken Knauewas the Sea,
To caft thee in our way ?

Tw, Aman whom both the Waters and the Winde
In that vafteTennis-courtjhath made the Ball

por them to play vpon,in treats you pittie him

:

He askes of you that neuer vi'd to Bcggc.
1 . No friend, cannot you bcggc i

Heer's them in our countrey of grgeet, es

Getsmore with begging, thenwe can doewith working.
^.Canft thou catch any Fiihes then ?

y«r. Ineuerpra£liz'deit.

2. Nay then thoii wilt ftaruc fure : for heer's nothing' to 7Z

be gotnow-adayes, vnlefTc thou canft fiflifor't.

'J'er. WhatI haue beenel haueforgot to knowj
But what I am, want teachesme to thinke on

:

A man throng'd vp with colde,my veines are chill,

And haue no more of life thenmay fuflfize,

I'o giuemy tongue that heat to askeyour helpc

:

Which ifyou /liall rcfiife.when Iam dead, eo

For that 1 am a man^pray you fee mc bwryed.

iBIe

(S^v Z.J
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Pericles Prince of Tjre,

I. Die, ke-thaj now Gods forbi d't, and I haiic a Gownc
heerCjComcputiton, kcepethcewarnsc : now afore mcc a

handfome fellow : Comc.thou fiialtgoc home, and wecl'c

haiieHclliforaUday, Fiflifor faOing-dayes andmorej or

Puddings and Hap-iacks, and thou Ihalt be welcome,

Ter. I thanke you fir.

I. Harkcyou my friend : You faid you could notbcg;

Per. Ididbutcrauc.

2 Butcraue?

Then He turne craucr too,and fo I fliall fcapewhipping.

Per.VJhy, arc you Begecrs whip'tthen ?

a. Oh not all,my frieno, not all : for if all your Beggcrs

were whipt,! wouldwilh no better officc,thcn to be Beadle:

But Maifter,He goe drawvp the Net.

Ttr. How well this honeft mirth becomes their labour J

t . Harke you fir} doeyou know whereye are e

Ter. Not well.

1. WhyltdlyoUjthisiscal'd Pdittapela,

And our King.the (jood Sjmomda.

'Per. The good Syptmidas, doe you call him ?

I. I fir; and he defcrues fo to be cal'd.

For his peaceablcraigne,and^ood gouemement.

Per. Hcisa happie King, fincc he gaines from

Hisfubieftsthcnamcof good, by his gouernment.

How farre is his court diftaiit from this Jhore ?

I. Mary fir, halfe a da)xs iourney : AndHe tcllyou.

He hath afaircDaughter, and to morrow is her birth-day.

And there are Princesand Knights come from all partes of

theWorld, toluftand Turney forhcrlouc,

Per. Weremy for tunes equall tomy dcfircs,

I could wifli to make one there,

I . O fir, things tnuft be as they may: and whata man can

not »«t,he may lawfully dcalcfor his Wiues foule,

Smer them» filher-men, elra'^w^ vp a Net.

^. Helpc Maifter hclpc, heere's aFifli hanges in tlie Net,

Like apooremansrighlintheUw : tVill hardly come out.

Ha botJ on't, tis come at laft j & tis tur'nd to a rufty Armor.

C 3. "^'r. An
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Tk Play of jcu,

Vtf, An Armour friends*, I pray you letme fee it?

Tliankes Fortuuc, yet that after all Croflcs,

Tliou giueftme fomewhat to repayremy fclfe

:

And chough it was mine ownepartofmy heritage,

Which my dead father did bequeath me.
With this drift charge, eucn as he left his life:

Keepe it,my Tmcla. it hath been a fhcild

Twixtmc and death-, and pointed to thisBrayfe,

For that it faued me,keepeit in like necefsitie

:

The which theGods protcft thee, Fame may defendthee

:

ItkeptwhereIkept,Ifodcarelylou'dit,

Till therough Seas(that fpares notany man)
Tookeitin rage^thongh calm'd,hath giuen'tagaine:

I thanke thee for't,my fhip-warkc now's no ill,

Sincelhaue heremy father gaue in his Will

.

I. What mcanc yon iir?

7V. Tobeggc cfyou(kind frJends)thisCoateofworth,
For it was foinetimcTargetto aKingy
J know itby this marke : hclouedme dcardy^
And for his fake, I wilh the hauing of it:

And that you'd guide me to yourSoueraignes Court,

Where with it, I may appeare a Gentleman 5

And if that euermy low fortune's better, /»

He pay you bounOes>, till thcn,reft your debter. ^a

J Why wilt thou turney for the Lady ?

Per. Ilc/hcw thevertuclhaucborncin Armes.

J . Why di'e takeit : and theGods giue thee good an't.

a. Ibutharkc you (my friend) t'was wee that made
vp this Garment through therough feames of the waters:

ihcrc arc certaine Condolements,certaiae Vailcs: I hope
fir, if youthriuc, you'lc remember from whence you had
them.
Ttr. Bclccuc't,Iwill:

By your furtherance I am doth'd in Steele,

Andfpight of all the rupture of the Sea,

This Icwell holds bis building on my arme

;

Vnto thy value I willniountmy fclfc.

Vpon

fa..2.j
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Pirkles Prittce ofTyre. n.i

Vpon a Courfer, whofc delight ftcps, 76->

Shallmake the Gazar ioy to fee him treadj

OnclyCmy friend) I yet am vnprouidcd ofa paircof Bafcs.

2. Wee'lefureprouide, thoufhatthaue

My bcftGowne to make thee a^iaire-, yee

And lie bring thee to the Courtmy felfc. 770

Ttr. Then honour be but aGoalc to my will.

This dayHe life, or elfe addc ill to ill.

Sntey Simmydes ^hh atttndants,0nd ThMpt, uK

King. Are the Knights ready to begin theTryumph ?

I . Lord. They aremy Lei gc, and flay your comming.
To prefent thcmfclues.

Ktng^ Retume them,Wc areready,& our daughter bccre.

In honour of whofc birth,thefeTryumphs arc,

Sits heere like beauties child, whom Nature gar,

Formen to fee; and feeing wonder at.

Thai. It pleafetli you(my royail father) to cxpreflfi

My commendations great, whofc merrit's lerte.

Kin^, It's fit it ftiould be fo, for Princes arc

A modcll which Hcancnmakes like to it fclfe

:

As lewels loofc their glory,ifneglefted, 7z

So Princes their Renownes,if notrefpcfted

:

73

T'is noyv your honour (Daughter) to cntertainc

The labour of each Knight, in his deuice.

Thai, Which to preferuemy honour Il'e performe.

Thefirfi Ktiight faffu by

.

Kim. Who is the firft, tliatdodi preferrc himfelfe ?

Thai. A Knigb t of Sparta (my renowned father)

And the deuice he bearcs vpon his Shield,

Is ablackcEthyope teaching atthc Sunne

:

Theword

:

Lux taut vita mihi.

King. He loues you well,thatholdcs his life of you.

Theficond Knight.

Whoisthcfecond^th^prcfcntj himfclft ?

iTfcw.A
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The ?lay c} njt

Thi. APiinceof t>J?/<»c«</»«(niyroyall father)

And th^ deuice he ftcaycs vpon hisShidd,

h an Armrfd Knight, that's conquered bj- aLady

;

1 lie Motto thus in SpaniOi. Pue Ter doietm keenerforfa.

3 . Knight. Ktnf_ And with the third J

Thm. The third, of Antsachi, and his d«uice,

A wreath ofChiualry .* the word : dme Pempeypreuexit apex,

4. Kmghi. King. What ts the fourth.

Thai. A burningTorch that's turned vpfide downcj
The word : Q»iwe atit me extmguit.

Kvig, Which fhewcs that bcautic hath his powerand wil,

yvKich can as weii inflame,asit can kill,

5. A»«gf«.Tfo<w,Thc^t:anHandcnuironedwithclouds, as

Holding out Gold, that'sby thcTouch-ftonctrydc

:

The Motto thns ; StcffftiMeUfieiei.

d.Ktttght, Xut^. And what's rhc fixt, andlaft; the which,

tlic Knight himfclfwith fiich a graceful! courtcficdeliucred;

Tfoithiiee fecmej to bea ftranger : buthisPrefentis

A withered Branch that's onely greeneattop,

The Motto : In hoc (ft vine.

Kin.A prettytnorral^fro the deie^ed ftate wherein be is.

He hopesby you,bis fortunes yetmay flourift.

i.Lord.He had needtseanc better then hisoutward fhew
Can any way fpcakeinhisiuil: commend:
Fobby his rufty out-fidc he appcarcs.

To haue praftis'tl more the Whipfl:oclce,then theLance.

s. Lord. He well SRay be a Urangcr for he comes
To an honor'd tryun5ph,ilrangcly fumiflit.

^.LorJ. And on fct purpofcicthis Aanourruft
Vntill this day to fcowrc it in the daft.

Kt/u Opinion's but a foole, thatnaakcsvifcaa
The outward habit, by theinwardman. s?-

But ftay the Knights arc coraming,
We wiOl with-draw into the Galkric.

^reatJhoHteSf andnA try/aem^m Knight,

Enm
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Ptncles Prince ofTyrt.

ll.m.

Snitr the Ktti^ and Knight! from Tilting,

King. KnightSjtofay you're weIcoaic,wcrcfuperfluoug.

I place vpon me volume ofyour deeds.

As in aTide page; your worth in armcs.

Weremore then you expeft^or more then's fit.

Since euery worth in fljjcw commcndi it fdfc i

Prepare for mirth, form irthecomci al^caft.

You arc Princes, andmy gueftcs.

rfc^'.ButyoHmy Knightand gueft.

To whom this Wreath ofviftoric I eiue.

And crowncyon King of this daycs happincffc.

/'<r.Tis more by Fortune (Lady)thcnmy merit.

Kmg^.CsiS. it by what you wiil,the day is your,

And here (I hope) is nonethat enuics it

:

In framing an Artift^art hath thus decreed.

To make fomc gbodj butothers to exceed,

Andyouarehcrlabour'dfchoUcr :comc Quecncath'fead:, 77

For^Daughter) (o you are*, here take your place

:

Martiall thcreft,as they deferue their grace.

Knights. We are honouredmuch by good Sym«nida.

King. Your prcfcnce gladsour dayes,iionour wee louc;,

Forwho hates honour,hatcs theGods abouc.

Mofjli Sir,yonder is yourplace.

'Per. Some other is more fit.

I , Kmght.Contend not fir, for we arcGentlemen,

Haue neither in our hearts, nor outward eyes,

Enuics the grcat,nor {hall thelow defpife.

Per, You arc right eourdoos Knighti.

lOng.Sndrfit.

By foue (I wonder) that is King of thoughts,

Thcfe Gates refiftmc.hc not thought vpon.

ThaiC By fit»o (that is Quceneof Marriage)

All Viand s that I catc do fecme vnfauorie,

WHhinghimmy meat: furehcc's a gallantGentleman.

Kty/g. Hce's but a countrie Gentleman : ha's done no more
Tticnodier Knights hauc done^ha'sbroken a ftafFc

D Or

76

79

20

;a..i
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The PUj of jLiii^

OrfoifoktitpafTc. as

T'.jin To rtie lie feemes like Diamond, to Glade. ag

Pii .Yon King's to mc,like to my fathers piAure,

Which tels in that glory once l)e was,

Had Princes (it like ftarrcs about his Throanc,
And he the Sunne for them to reuercnce;

None tliat beheld him, butlikc lefler lights,

Did vailc their Crowncs to his fupremacic;

Where now his fonne likca Glo-worme mthenight^

The which hath Fire in darkcneflie, none in light

:

Whereby I fee that Time's the King of Men, 45

Hee's both theirParent,and he is their Graue,

And giues themwhat he wiil^not what they craue. 47

iTw^. What,arcyou merry,Knights J ^a

Kmgkts. Who can be other in this royall prefence.

King. Heere with a cup that's ftur'd vnto the brim.

As do youlouc,fillto your MiftrelTc lips,

We drmke til is health toyou.
Knights. We thankeyour grace.

Kwq^. Yetpaufc awhilej yon Knight dotli fit too OJelan-

Asif thcintcrtainement in ourCourt, ('"^holy.

Had not a ilicw might countcruaile his worth

:

Note it notyoUjThai/af
Thai. What is't to mc my father i

Kwa. O, attendmy Daughter,
Princes in this,(houldliuehkcGodsaboue,
Who freely giuc to euery one that come to honour them r

And Princes not doing fo,are like to Gnats,

Which makea foundjbut kild, arc vvondrcd at

:

Therefore to make his entrance more fwcet,

Heere,fay wc drinke this ftanding boule ofwine to him.
Thau Alas, my father, it befits not mc,

Vnto aftranger Knight to be fo bold, «?

He maymy proffer take for an offence.

Since men take womens gifts for impudence.
Ktti^. How? doc as I bid you ,or youlc moouemc elfe,

7'/?(»f, Now by thcGods^hecouldnotplcafemebctter. 72

King,

'Z)
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Ftricks Prinee ofTjfe. ii.ui.

Jf«»f . And furthermore tell him,we dcfire to know of him

Ofwhence he is,his iiame.aadParentage}

Tl)Ai. TheKingmy father (fir) has dninke to yon.

Ttr. Ithankchim.

ThAt. Wifliingit fo much blood vnto your life.

Ttr. Ithankcbothhimandyou, and-plcdge him freely.

Tfcrf/.And further, he dciires to know ofyou.

Ofwhence you are,your name,and parentage ?

Tir. ACjentlemanof Tj>y^,myname PmeUs,

My education beencin Arts and Armcs.

Who looking for aduentures in the world,

Was by the rough fcas reft of fliips and men.

And after fliip-wracke.driuen vpon this fliorc.

Tha; He thankcsyour Gracej names himfelfe Ftriclts,

A Gentleman of Tyre, who oncly by misfortune ofthe fcas,

Bereft of fliips and men,caftou tbefhore.

kt»gt Now by theGods, I pittie his misfortune,

And will awake liim from his melancholy

.

Come Gentlemen, wc fit too long on trifles,

And wafte the time which lookes for other rcuels:

Eucnin your Armours as you areaddreft.

Will well become a Souldiers daunce

:

I will not haue excufe with faying this,

Lowd niufike is too harfli for Lady es heads,

Since they loue men in Armes,as well as beds.

They daunce.

So, thiswas well ask't, t'was fo well perform'd.

Come fir, hecr's a Lady that wants breathing too:

And I haue hcard.you Knights of Tyre^

Arc excellent in makingLadyes trippe;

And that their Meafures arc as excellent.

Per. In thofe that praftize them, they are (my Lord.)

hing. Oh that 's as much,as you would be dcnyed

Of your faire coutteBe : vnclafpe, vnclafpe.

Thej daunce.

Thankes Gcntlemen,to all; all haue done well;

Butyoa th«bcft : Paces andli^hts, to conduft

5 2 Thefe
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The Play of ii.m.

ThcfeKnights vnto their fcucrall Lodgings

:

Your fir,we hauc giucn order be next ourowne.
Ter. lamatyourGraccspleafurc.

PrinceSjit is too late to talkc ofLouc,

And that's the markclknow youleucl) at:

Therefore each one betake him to his reft,

To morrow all fox fpccding doc their beft.

Eniey HeUiea.Ktu»ndEfitines. -2=21

htL No Efcartes know this of mee,
t^nti'iC hw from inccft liucd not free

:

For which themod high Gods notminctittg.

Longer to withhold the vengeance that

They had in ftorc, due to this haynous
Capitall ofFcrice',eucn in the height and pride

Of all his glory, when he was featedin

A Chariot of an incftioiable value, and hb daughter

With him^ a Hre from heauen cameand {hriucid

Vp thofc bodyes euen to lotliing, for they fo ftounke,

That all thofe eyes ador'd them, ere their fall,

Scornenow theirhand fliould giucthemburiall.

Efcanu. T' was very ftrangc.

Hell. And yet but iufticc; for though thisKing were great,

His^reatneiTc was no gard to bjffrehe«Wen$lhaft.

By Imne had his reward.

£lcMi, Tis very true.

Entn t^iaorihrfe Loriis.

I . Ltrii. Sec, not a man in priuatc conference.

Or counfailCjha's refpeft with him but hee.

2 Lard. It fl^all no longer grieuewithout reproofe.

3 Lord, And curft be he tliat will not fecond it.

i.Ltrd. Follow me tiicn : Lord HiHtc*tie, a word.

Hell. Withme? and welcome, happy day my Lords

.

/. Lard. Know that our griefes arc rifen to the top,

And now atlengththey ouer-flow their bankcs.

HeR. Yourgtittcs, for what?
Wrong

(i4!o.2.^
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Perictes Prince ofTjre. u-iv.

Wrongnotyour Prince you lone,

/.LaraWrong not your felfe thcnjOoble UcUkan^

Butif the Prince doc liuCjletvs faluteliim,
,

Orknow what ground's made happie by his breath :

Ifin the world he liue,wec'lc (eekc him out

:

Ifin his graue he reft , wee'Ic findehim there.

And be refolucd he liues to gouerne vs :

Or dead, giac's caufe to moiirne his funerall.

And Icauc vs to our free Eleftior.

2. /^or^.Whofe death in deed,(he Hrongeftin ourcenfure.

And knowing this Kingdomc is withouta head.

Like goodly buildings left without a Roofc, as

Sooncfalltoruinc: your noble fdfe, 37

Thatbcftknow how to ruleand how toraignc,

Wc thus fubmit vnto our Soueraignc. 39

Omnf.Liue noble Htilicimr, 40
Htll. Try honours caufe; forbcare your fuf&agcs

:

If that you louc Prince Pfntto/orbeare.

(Take I your wifli, 1 leapeinto thcfeas,

Where's howcrly troublc/or a minutes eafe)

A tw eluc-month longer,le tme intreat you
To forbcare the abfcncc of your Kingj
If in which time expir'd lie not J eturne,

I /hall wiili aged patience fccare your yoakc.
But if I cannot winne you to this louc,

Goe fearch like Nobles, like noble Subiefts,

Andin your fearch,fpcnd y our aducnturous worth,
Whom ifyou finde,and winne vnto rcrurnc.

You fhall likeDiamonds fit about his Crovvnc.
i.Lotdrio wifedomcjhee's a foole that will not yecld

:

And finccLord HeiUcan inioyneth vs,

Wewith our trauels will endcauour.
Hell. Then youloue vs, we you,& wcc'le clafpe handst

When Pcercs thus knit, aKingdome cucr (tands. ss

Enter the Kint reading of a letter «t one dae^
the Knightti mtetthim. S^

uKtiigh. Goodmorrow to thegood 5tmmdef,

D 3. Kin£,

56
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The Play of aw

Kw^. Kinghts, frommy daughter this I let you know
That for this twclue-month,fliee'le notvndertake
A married life : her rcafon to her fclfc is onely knowcn
Wiiich from her by no meanes can I get.

2. Knight. May wc not get acceflc to her (my Lord?)
Km^. Faith,by no incanes,ilic hath fo ftriftly

Tycd herto her chamber, that t'is impofTiblc

:

One tvvclae Moons more fliee'Icwcare DiaaMliuery :

This by the eye of Cmrfcwhath fhe vowed,
And on her Virginhonour will not breake it.

^.Km^ht. Loth to bid farewell,wc take our leaues. Exit.

Ktt/g, So, they are well difpatcht

:

Now tomy daughters Letter; flieetelsmehcre,

Slicc'Ie vYcd the llranger Knight,
Or neuermore to view nor day nor light.

T'is well Mirtris,yourchoyce agrees with mine

:

I like that well : nayhow abfolute fliee'sin't,

Not mindingwhether I diflike or no.

Well, I do commend her choyce,and will no longer

Haue it be delayed : foftheerehe cornes,

Iraufldiflcmblcit.

8nttr Pericles,

Pf>-.AH fortune to the good Simenides.

King, To you as much :Sir,T am beholding to you,

For your fwect Mufickc this laft night :

I do proteft,my cares w ere neuer better fedde

With fuch delightful! pleafmg harmonic.

Tef. It is your Graces plcafure to commend,

Notmydcfert.

jRr<fff.Sir,you areMufickes maifter.

/^r.Thc vvorfl: of all her School! crs (my good Lord.)

ATm^. Let mcaskc you one thing: ^^

What doc you thinkeof my daujghter fir J

Ptr. A mo ft virtuous Ptinceffc,

King, Andflice'jfairctoOjislhenot?

ftr. As a farrc day inSominer ; wondcrous fairc.

King.

(^2;
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Periclts Prince tfTyre. \i^r.

Kk^. Sir,my Daughter thinkcs very well ofyou,

Ifowell, that you muft behcr Maiftcr,

And ihc will be your Scholler; therefore lookc to it.

Tir. lam vnworthy forhcr Schoolc-mafler.

Xirt^. Shee thinkes not fo '. pcriifc this writing d fe.

Per. What's hcrq alctter^that (he loucs the knight ofT)7<?
T'is the Kings fubtiltieto haucroylifc

:

Oh, fecke not to intrappc mc, gracious Lord,

A ftranger, and diftrc fled Gentleman,

Thatneueraymcdfohie, toloucyour daughter,

Butbent all offices to honour her,

Krn^. Thou haft bcwitchtmy daughter.

And tnou art a Villainc.

"Per. By the Gods I hauenot; neuer did thought

Of mine leuie offence; nor neuer didmy actions

Yet commence, adeed might gaine her loue,

Oryour difpleafure.

JCtn£, Traytor, thou lyeft.

Ter. Traytor ?

Kwf. 1, traytor.

Per. Eucn in bis throat,vnieffe it be theKing,
That cals me Traytor, 1 returne the lye.

ki»g. Now by the Gods I do applaud his courage.
"Per. My aftiousareasnobleasmy thoughts.

That neuer rcliiht ofa bafcdifcent

:

I came vnto yourCourt for honours caufe,

AndnottobcaRebclItoher ftate

:

And he thatotherwife accountes of mee.
This fword /hall proouc,hce*s honours enimie,

ktn^^ No; here comes my daughter, ihe can witnefTc it.

Enter Thaifa.
Per. Then asyou areas vertuous, as faire,

Refolue your angry father, if my tongvic

Did ere fohcite, or my hand fubfcribc

To any (illable that made loue to you ?

That, Why fir^fyou had,who tak«s offence ?

At
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The Play >/ ^^
At that,would make me glad? 72

Kmq^. Yea Miftris,arc you fo pcremptorie

?

I am glad o'nt with allmy heart,

lie tame you-, lie bring you in fiibieftion.
i/4fidt^

Willyon not, hauingmy confent.

Beftow your loue and your affcftions,

Vpon a Stranger? who for ought 1 know.
May bc(norcan I thinkc thecontrary) ty^ftdt.

As greatm blood as 1 my felfe

:

go

Thereforc,hcareyoii Mi(lreire,eithcr frame
Your willtominc: andyoufirjhearcyou;
Either berul'd by me, or lie make you,
Man and wife : nay, come your hands, 84

And lips muft fealcittoo: and being ioyn'd,

lie tiuis your hopes deflroy,and for fiirthcr griefc

:

God giiicyon ioy, what are you both pleafed ? ,

jTi'wr, Ycs,ifvou lone me fir ?

Ptr. Euen as my life my blood that follers it.

K%»n. What are you both agreed i

*Amb. Ycs,iPtpleafc your Maieftic.

'Kw^. Itplcafethraefowelljthatlwillfecyou wed, 9z

Andthcn with what hafte you can, get you to bed. Extmt 93

Enter ^uwer.

Now flccpeyllakedhath the rout.

No din but fnorcs about thehoufc,

Made iowdcr bv the ore-fed breaft,

Of this moll pompous marriageFeafl:

;

The Cattc with e) nc of burning cole,

Now coutchcs from thcMoufcs hole-,

And Cricket fine at the Ouens mouth,

Ar<; the bly thcr for their droutli

:

//r '' '' ii'ith broiight the Btido to bed,

'Where by the lolte of niaydcn-hcad.

ABabc is moulded : bcattcut,

m.

And
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Vtriekt frifia ofTyrr, nL

And time that is fo briefly fpcnt, «
With your fine fancies quaintly each.

What's dumbe in fliew,l ie ptaine with Qieacii. r*

Eifter PcrecIes<t»</Simonidcs atone iooreyWithattenJants , a

meffenjrer meetes them,k*teeUt and^iuts Pcridcs n letter , Pe-

riclcs^fvr/frSynionidrSy the Lerdes k^eeUtc bim^ then

enter ThayQi -with chtlde, with Lichorida,<t tmrfe, the Kitt^

fiewes her the letterjhe reiojces: fiutuidVcricleS take ieatte of

berfiuher,tiful defart.

By many a dcarne and paipfull pearch

OfPiricles,the carcfull fcarch.

By the fourcoppofing Crigncs,

Which the world togithcr ioyncs.

Is madewith allduediligence.
That horfe and fiilc.and hie cxpencc.

Can flccd the qucft at laft from Tjre,

Fameanfwering the moft ftrangeenquiry
To'th Court ofKingSymemdesy
Arc Lettersbrought,i}ietenour thefc

:

jIntiochHs and his daughter dead.

The men o(Tjrtu,on the head

Of Hellicaw^s^)lO\\\A (ct on
Thecrowneof7)>v but he will none.-

The mutanie^e there hateft t opprcflc,

Saycsto'cm, ifKingPerie/tt

Come not homein twice fixeMoom^)
He obedient to theirdoomes.
Will takethe Crowne: thefuaimeofthis

Brought hitherto Penlape/tfy

Irany (bed the regions round,

And euery one with claps can (bund ,

Our heyre apparant is a King

:

Whodreampt? who thought offuch a thing i

Briefcjhe muft hencedcpartto7)frr.
His Queeocwith child^nuk es her ddirej

2 Which

>.2.)
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Which who fhall erodealongto goc,

Oml t we all their dole and woe:

Lychortda her nurfe flic takes,

And foto Sea j then vcfTcll fhakes,

on Nebtkneth\\\o\v,\\z.\h the flood.

Hath their Keclccut:but fortune mooo'^
Varie* againe, the griflce North
Difgorges fuch a tcmpcft forth,

That as a Duckc for life that diucs,

Sovpand downc rhcpoorc Ship driucs

:

TheLadicflireckcs,andweIl-a-ncare,

Do's fall in traitaile with her fcarc :

And what enfiics in this fclfe {forme,

Shall for itfclfejiffclfcperformc:

I niil relate, ad:ion rnay

Coniienienciy the reft comity •

Which might not ? whatby me is told,

In you;" imagination hold

:

This Stagc,thc Slup,vpon whofe Decke,

The Seas toft Prr/V/wappcarc* to fpeake^.

Enter Periclesa Shipteord. nii.

Pe. The God ofhis great Vaft,rebukc thcfeiTurgcs,

Which wafh both heauen and heU.and thou that ha"

Vpoa the windes commaiKid,bind them in BralTci

Hauing call'd them from the deepe,0 ftill

Thy deafnin^ dreadfull thunders, dayly quench

Thy nimble lulpJicrous flaflies : Ohow Ljcharida !

How docs my QuecneJthcn ftormeVcnomoufly*

Wiltthou fpeat all thy felfc i the Scamans Whiftle

Is a whifper in the cares ofdeath,

Vnhcard Lychoria ? Luclna^oh [

Diurneft patrioneilc.and my wife gentle

To thole tha crie by night, conucy thy dcitic

Aboard our dajincing Boat make fwift the pangucs

Ofmy Qucenes trauailcs ?Now Lychrnds*.

BTiter
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(^^)

ftricUi frmce of Tyre»

Enter Ljcharida, lll-i-

Ljchor. Hccrc is a thing too young forfuch a place,

Whoifithadconccit,would dic,asl amlikcrodac! n

Take inyouramies this pcecc ofyour dead Quccne.

Peri. I low?how Ljchoridtil

Ljcho. Patience (good fir) do not aflill: the (lormc,

Keer's all that is left tiuing ofyour QucenC;

A litle Daughter:for the fake of it.

Be nianly,and take comfort.

Per. O you Gods!

Why do you make v% loue yout goodly gifts.

And fnatch them ftraight away?\ve hecre below.

Recall not what we giuc,and therein may
Vfe honour with you.

Lycho. Patience (good fir) eucn for this ch arge.

Per. Now mylde may be thy life,

Fora more bluftcroushirth had ncuer Babes

Quiet and gentle thy conditriDins;for

Thou art the rudelycft welcome to this world.

That euer was Princes Child:happywhat foilowc3,

Thou haft as chidinganatiuitie.

As Fire,Ayrc,Watcr,Earth^nd Hcaucn can make,

Toharould thee from thewombcs

Euen at the firll,fhy lolTe is more then can

Thyportagcquit,withall thou canft find heerc:

Now the good Godsthrow their beft eyes vpon'c,

EuteP-two SajUri,

I. SayI. What courage firJGodfauc you.

Per. Courage enough,! do not fcarc the flaxv,

It hath done to me the worft:yct for the louc

Ofthis poore Infant, this frcfti new fea-farcr,

I would it wouldbe quiet.

r. S*iyl. SlakcthebolinsthcEC;thou wiltnotjwiltthou;

Blowand fplit thy felfc.

x.Siyt. But Sca-roome,and the brineand cloudy billo*

KifTcthcMoone,! care not.

E 2 i.-y^;/. Sit
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the ?kj ef ffli,

». Sir,your Quecne muft oucrboard, the fca workes hic»

TheWindisIowd,and will not lie till the Ship -^

Be eleard ofthe dead.

Ptr. Thjt'syoLirfuperftition.
„ „ , >.

I . Pardon vs,fir} with vs at Sea it hath bin itill obfcrued.

And wc arc ftrong iti eafterne,thereforc briefly yecld'cr,

Ter. Asyou tbjoke meet; for Ihc muft ouer boardftraight

Mod wretched Queeoc.

Ljchor. Hcercfhclycsfir.

Pert. A tcrribleChiid-bed haft thou had (my dcarc.

No Iighr,no fircjthcvnfrieadiy elements

Forgbtthec vtterly,nor haue T time

To bring thee hallowdtothy grauc,fa«t ftraight «»

Muft caftthcefcarcely Coffind,in care,

Where fora monument vpon thy bones,

The ayre rcmayning lampes.the belching Whale,

And humming Watcrniuft orcwhelme thy corpes,

tyingwith fimplc (hch : OLychorido,

Bid i\^/?9r bringme Spices,Incke, and Paper,

My Caslcet,and my lewels^and bid Niirafdef

Bring me the Sattin Ck>ffin:!ay the Babe

Vpon the Piilow5 hie thec,whilcs 1 fay

A prieftjy farewell to hcnfodatnely,vM)maO.

z. Sirjwe heauc a Chcftbcncththe hatches,

Caulkt and bittumcd ready. « • j.-

,

Peri. I thankc thce:Mariner fayjwhat Coaft is thij?

1, WcarenecveThar/M.

Peri. Thither gentle Mariner,

Alter thy courfc forTym ; When canft thou reach itf

1. Bybreakeof dayjiftheWind ceafc.

Peri. O make for Thirpa,

There will Iviflt C/«;*,forthe Babe

Cannot hold out to Tjrw, there He leaue it

f

Eteit.
Atcarefull nurfing : gocthy wales good Mariner,

lie bring thebody prcfcntly.

£»ier
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Perieltt frimtefTyrt,

E«ler Lord CtrynKH with aferaatit.

Cery. PiytemtH,hoe.

Enter PhyUmeK
Phyt. Doitimy Lord call?

Cery. Get Fircand m««tc for thcfepoorc men,
T*as bccnca turbulent and ftormic night.

Seru. I haue bcenc in many 5 butfuch a night as this.

Till now,I ncarc endured.

Ceff. Your Maifter will be dead ere you rrturne,

Ther's nothr'ng can be miniftrcd to nature.

That can rccoucr him : giue this to the Pothccary,

And tell me how it workes.

Bftter tvo Gentlemtn.

I.Gent, Goodmorrow.
a. Gent. Good morroNv toyour Lordrtiip.

Cory. Gcntlemen,whydoeyou ftirrcfo early?

1. GcM. Sir, our lodgings ftanding bleake vpon the fca

Shookeas the earth did quake:

Thevery prindpals didfecraeto rendandall to topple :

Pure furpnzc and fcare,mademctoquitcthe iTOufr*

2. Gent. That is the caufe wc troubk you fo early,

Tis not our husbandry.

Cery. O you {\y wcil.

I . Gent. But I much maruaile that your Lordfliip

Hauing rich tire about you,fhould atthcfcearly hourcs
Shake offthe golde (lumber ofrcpofe^tis moft ftrangc

Nature lliould bcfb conuerfant with painc.

Being thereto not compelled.

Cery. I hold it cucr Vertuc a-nd Cunning,

Were endowments grcatefjthcn Noblcncflc and Riches-,

CarelefTc Hcyrcs,may the two latter darken and expend}

jBotJmmortaliticattcndes the former,

Makinga man a god

;

Tisknowne,! eucr hauc fiudicd Phyfitke:

Through which fccret Art,by turning ore Authorities,

E \
I hauc
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JheTUyof in^

I hauc together with my pradizc,madc familiar.

To mc and to my aydc,tnc blefl: infufions that dwels

In Vcgetiucs,in Mcttais,Stoncs:and can fpeake ofthe
Difliiirbanccs that Nature\vorks,aad ofher curcsj

which doth giuc me a more cotcnt in courfc oftrue delight
Then to be thirfty after tottering honour,or

Tic my pJeafiire vp in fiiken fiaggcs,

To pleaie the Foolc andDeath.
2 . Gent. Your honour h'as through Ephefm,

Poured foorth your charitic,and hundreds call thcmfelues

Your Creatures ; who by you.rhauc bccnc rcftorcdj

And notjour knowlcdge^your perfonallpainc,

But cuenyour Purfc fti!lopcn,hath built Lord Cerimtn

Such ftrongreno\vnCj3S time fhall ncuer.

Enter two or thres -mth tt Chifl,

Sera. So,lift there,

Cer. What's thatf

Ser. Sir,eucn nowdidthefcatoOevpvponourfliore

This Chift;t'is offome wrackc.

Cer. Sct'c downcjlct's lookevpon't.

2 . Gent. Vis like a Coffin,(ir.

Cer. What ere it be,t'is woondrous heauic;

Wrench it open ftraight:

Ifthe Seas ftomacke bcorecharg'd withGold,

T'is a good conftraint ofFortune it belches vpon vs.

a. Gent. T*is /b,my Lord.

C*r,How clofc t'iscaulkt& bottomed,did thcfca caft itvp?

Ser. I ncuerlaw fo huge a billow fir,as toft it vpon Ihore.

Crr.Wrcch \topen foft; it fmcls moft (weetly in my CaaSsl

I.Gent. A delicate Odour.

Cer. As eucr hitmy noftrilhfojvp with it..

Oh yoii moft potent Gods ! what's hcre,a Corfc?

2. Gent. Moft ftrangc.

Cer. Shro«vdcd in Cloth offtate,balmcd and cntrcafurcd

with full haggesofSpiccs,aPafpor«;to AftUt, petfcftmc in

die Charaftcrs.

Htfte
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Pene/es Priitce tfTyre. m.ii.

SJfre I^ne te vnderfi/md, ee

Jfere tins Coffin driuesdand j

JKing Pericles haue Ufl 70

Thu £ltatnt^arth alt onr rmtndtiim cofl;

Jf^htfinds ber,giue her'huryingy

She was thedtm^ter cfa Kingi.

Bejides,thisTrtafuriJot <tfeey

The Gods reejaitehis charitict

Ifthou iJiieft Peric/es,thQU hafta heart,

Thateucr cracks forwoe,this chanc'iJro nighf.
I.Gent. MofllikeJyfir.

Cer. Nay certainly to night for lookc how frcflu flic look*
They were too rough,they threw her in the Sea,
Make a Fire within; fetch hithcrall my Boxes in my Clofcf,

Death mayvfurpc on Nature many hoitrcs,and yet

Thcfircoflifckindieagainctheorc-preftfpirits.

I heard of an Egj/ptiau that had nine hourcs lien dead, 34-

Who was b)^ood appliance recouered.

£mer one mth NapkinsandFire
Wellfiid , well faid: the fare and cloathes: the rough and
WofullMuGckthatwe haue,caufeittofound befceehyoiB
The V ioll once more;how thou ftirreft thou bfocke?
The Mufickc their : I prayyou giucher ayrc

:

Gentlemcn,this Queenc will liuc,

Nature awakes a warmcbrcath out ofher

;

She hath notrbecnc cntraunc,ft aboue fine houres

:

Sec how flic ginnes to blow into li fes flower againe.

I, Gent. The Heauens, through yoUicncrcafc our wonder, se

And fcts vp yourfame for cucr,

Cer* She is aliuc,behold her tfye-Iids,

Cafes to thofcheauenly iewels which Peticleshnh. loft.

Begin to part their fringes ofbright gold,
TheDiamonds ofa moft pray/cd water doth appears.
To make the world twifc richJiHc,and make vs wcepc.
To heareyour fate,6irc creature,rareasyoufecmetobc.

She moKes.

Thai, O dcatc Dium, wheream I i where 6 my Lord?

What
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The p//^ of

What world is this?

z.Gtnt. Isnotthisftrange? ^.G«w^ Moftrarc.
Ccr. Hufli (my gentle neighbour) lend meyourhands,

Tothc next chamber bcarc her : get linnen

:

Now this nutter mud be lookc too,forhc relapfe

Is mortall ; comc,come •, and Efenlafiut^vMc vs.

Thej carte hertmaj. Exemtomnes,
Enter Pericles, Atharfuf,ipith CU«ti and DinKiiiit, IP.iil

Per, Moft honor'd CUarr, I muft needs be gone,niy twcluc

moncrhs are cxpir'd, and Tyrns ftands in a litigious peace:

You and your Lady take from my heart all thankfulneflc.

The Gods make vp the reft vpon yoiu

CU . Your (hakes offortune, though they hauntyou mor-
Yet gLiuncc full wondrmgly on vs. (tally

D/.OyourfwectQuccnc I that the ftrift fates had plcaf'd,

you had brought her liithcrtohaucbleft minecieswithher.

Per, We cannot but obey the powers aboue vsj

Could I rage and rorcas doth thefea flu: lies in,

Yet thecnd muft be as tis : mygentle babe A/arinoy

Whom,for llicwas borneat (ea,rhaue named fo.

Here I charge your charitic withalljlcauing her

The infant ofyour care,befccchtng you to giue her

Princely rraining,that flic may be maner'd as (be is boinc

Ck. Fcare not (my Lordjfaut thinkc your Grace,

Thatfcd my Counttic with your Come 5 for which.

The peoples prayers dayly fall vponyou,muftmyourchilfil

Be thought on,ifnegIcdtion fliould therein makemc vile,

The common body by you rclicu'd,

Would forceme to my dutic : but ifto that,

My nature nceda fpurre,the Godsrcucngcit

V pen me and mine, to the end ofgeneration.

Per, I bclceucyou,your honour and your goodncflc^

Teachmctoo'tw-ithoutyourvowcs,fill(bcberoaricd.

Madamc,by bright 0»Vi»*jwhom we honour,

All vnfiftcrd fhalj this hcireofmincrcmaiuc,

+ Though I fhcw will in't j fo I take my leauc

:

Good madame.make me bleflcd inyour care

In bringirtg vp my Child. Cler. I

+
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Dion. I hauc one my fclfe, who fiiall not be more dccrc
to my rcfpcd then yours,my Lord.

Per. Madam,my thanks and prayers.

Cler. WccI bring your Grace ene to the cdgcath ftiore,

then giucyou vp to the mask'd Nfftmte, and the gcntlcft
winds ofheauen.

Per. I will imbraceyoiir ofFcr,comedccreft Madame,
O no tearcs Lkhorida^no tcares^Iooketo yoiir litlc Miftris,

on whofe grace you may depend hereafter : come my
Lord.

Euter Cerim9n,ttndTh(trfa. Ig-lV-

Cer. Madam,this Lettcr,and fomc certainc lewels,

Lay with you in your CofFcr,which are atyourcommand:
Knowyou theCharefter?

Thar. It ismy Lords,that I was fhipt at fea I wcJ remem-
ber, eiien on my learning time, but whether there deliue-

redjby the holiegods I cannot rightly fay : but fincc King
Perides my wedded Lord, I ncrc ftiali fee againc, a vaftall

liueric will I take me to,and ncucr morehaue ioy.

Cler. Madam,ifthis you purpofe as ye ipeake^
Di<««<»«Temple is not diftantfarre,

Whereyou may abide till your date expire,

Morcooer ifyou pleafe,a Necce ofmine,
Shall there attend you.

Thtn. My rccompcncc isrhanfesjthat's all,

Yetmy good will is great;>though the gift fmali. Exit,

Enter ^tvfer. W
Imagine PmV/«arriudc at Tyre,

Welcomd and fctled to his owne dcfirc:

His wofull Queene weleaueat E{hffut,
Vnto Diam ther'sa Votarifle.

F Now

ra'.a;
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Now to Marim bend your mind,
Whom our faft growing fccnc muft findc

AtTW/w.and by C/*tf«traind

I n M ulicks lctters,who hath gaind

ofeducation all the grace,

Which makes hie both the artand place

Ofgencrall wondcr:butaIackc

That monfter Enuic oft the wrackc

Ofearned praile, Marinas life

Seckc to taltc oflFby trcafbns knife,

And in this kinde^oar Cleon hath

One daughterand a full growne wench;

Euen ripe for mariagefight:thisMaidc

Hight Philoten:axid it is (aid

For certaine in our fl:orie,fhe

Would eucr with Marina be.

Bcctwhen they weaudc the flcded fiJke,

Withfingcrslong/malljwhitcasmilkc,

Or when Ihe would with (hatpc needle wound.

The Cambrickc which (he made more found

By hurting ityorwhen too'th Lute

Shefung,and made the night bed mute.

That ftill records with njonc,or when
She would with rich and conftantpcn^

Vailc to her Miftreflc Dian ftill,

This Phyleten contends in skill

With absolute Marina: (b

The Doue ofPtphos might with the crow

Vie feathers white,^^r»«<t gets

All pray fes,which arc paid as debts,

And notasgiucn.this fodarkes

In Phyloteu3.\\^3icd\i\{ markcs.

That Cleans wife with Enuie rare,

Aprclent murderer docs prepare

For good Mariiia,thAthQt daughter

Mighit

(a. 2.;
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Ferieltt frinctofTyre.

Might {land pccrlefle by this {laughter.

Tliefooncr her vile thoughts to ftcad,

LychorisU our nurfc is dead,

Andcutfcd DioxtKAhzth

Thepregnant inftrumcntofwrath.
Preft for this blow,thc vnbornc euenf,

I doe commend to your content,
Onclyl carried winged Time,
Pod on the lamefcete ofmy rime.

Which ncuer could I fo conucy,

Vnlcsyour thougiift went on my way,
Diom^M doth appcarc.

With Leomne a. murtherCr. Exit.

Ent-u'Dioniza mih Leonine,

Dion, Thy oath remember, thou haft fwornc to doo't,
m but a blowe which ncuer fhall bee knowne , thou
canft not doe a thing in the worldc fo foonc to yceldc
thee fo much profile : Jet not confcience which is but
cold, in flaming thy Jouc bofcMnc, cnflame roo nicely,

nor let pitticwhich euenwomen haue caftofF, mdt thee,
butbc afouldicr to thy purpolc.

Le»n. I wi 11 doo'tjbutyet flic is a goodly creature.

2)w». The fitter then the Gods lliould haue her.

Hcrcfliee comes weeping for her oncly Miftrellc death.
Thou art rcibludc?

[aon. lamrefolude.

EaterMarim vHth a Basket efflowers,

Mori. No ,: I will rob Tellus of her wecdeto ftrowe
thy grcene with Flowers, theyellowes,blewcs, the purple
Violets,and Marigolds, (liallas a Carpet hang vpon thy
graucjwhilc Sommcr daycs doth laftrAye racpoorc maid,

F * borne
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borne in a tempcft.when my mother didc.this world to mc
is a lading ftormc,whirring me from my friends,

Dtojit How now lAarinaM'y/ doe yoit wecpe alone?

How chaunccmy daughter is not with you i

Doc notconfumc your blood with forrowing,

Haucyoiianur/eofmc ? Lord how yourfauours

Changdwith this vnprofitable woe:

Comcgiue me your flowcrs,crethe fca marrc it,

Walkc with Leomne,thc ayrc is quicke there.

And itpcrces and (harpens the ftoniacke.

Come Lemitie take her by the armc,walkG with her.

Afar^ No I pray you,Ilc not bercaue you ofyour (cruat*

Dion, Comc,comc,l loue thcking your fatherjand your

fclfe,with more then forraine heart, wee eucry day cxpetfl

him here, when he ftall come and find our Paragon to all

reports thus blafted.

He will repent the brcdth ofhis great voyage, blame both
my Lord and mc,that wee haue taken no care to your beft

courfesjgoc I pray you,walkcand be chearfull once againc,

referue that excellent complexion , which did ftcalcthc

eyes ofyong and old. Care not for me , I can goe home a-

lone.

Alar, Wcll,I will goe.butyct I haue no defirc too it.

D/"»». Come,come,I know tis good for you, walkc halfc

an houre Leonine-fiX thclcali, remembcrwhat I haucledi

Leon* I warrantyou Madam.
Ditn, Ilelcaucyou myfweet Ladic,fora while, pray

walkc foftly,doc not hcatc your bloud, what, I mullhaue

care ofyou,.

Mar. My thanks Iwcetc Madamc.Is the wfnd Wcfterlie

that blowes i

Laont SouthwclL

Mar, When ! was borne thewind was North.

Leon, Waftfo?
Mar, My{athcr,asnurfefcs,didnfcacrfcarc, but crycd

good

{<lo.Z)
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good fca-mcn to the Saylcrs, galling his kingly hands ha-

ling ropcs,and clafping to the Maft, endured afca riiat al-

moftburftthcdccke.

Lto». When was this?

Mto-* When 1 was borne , ncuer was wanes nor windc

more violent,and from the ladder tacklc,walhcs ofFa can-

uascIymer,hafesonc,wolt out? andwith a dropping in-

duftric they skip from fterne to (Icrnc : the Boatfwainc

whiftles,andthe Maftcrcalles and trebles their confufion,

Letti, Come fayyour prayers.

Mm-* What mcancyou?
£w», ifyou require a little fpacc for prayer, I graunt it,

pray,butbcnottedioas,forthe Gods are quickc of earc,

and I am fworne to doe my worke with haftc.

Mar» Why,will you kill me?

Leon. Tolatisfie my Ladic.

Mar, Whywould fliec hauc meckild now ? as I can re-

member by my troth,I ncuer did her hurt in all my life, I

neucrfpake badward . nor did ill turne to any lining crea-

ture : Beiecuc me law,! ncuer killd a Moufe,nor hurt a Fly:

I trode vpon a worme againftmy will,but I wept fort,How

haue I offended, wherein my deathmight yeeJd her anic

profite,ormy lifeimply her any danger?

Leon, My Comtniffionisnottoreafonoftbe deed, but

doo't.

Miir. You will not doo't for all the world I hope : you

are well feuoured, and your lookcs forelliew you haue a

gcntlehearfjf faw you Utclv when you caught hurt in par-

ting two that fought : good footh it Ihcwde well in you, do

fo now,your Ladyfeekesmy lffe,Come you betwcene,and

fiue poore methe weaker.

Leon. I am Iwornc and will difpatch* Enter Pirats.

Pirat.i, Holdvillainc.

Pirat.2. Aprize,aprizc«

Ptratt}. Halfcparnnatcs,halfepart, Come lets haue

F i
her
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\ya aboordfuddainly.

'Enter Leonine*

Leon. Thcfcrogucing thccucs ferue the great Pyrare
Vuldes^ and they hauefcizdvt/««W««,lcthcrgoc, fhcr's no
hope fliee will rcturne, He fwcarc Ihees dcad,and thrownc
into the Sea, but lie /ec further : perhappcs they will but

plcafc themfeiucs vpon her, not carrie heraboord , if fhee

rcmainc,

Whom they haucrauiftit,muftbymcbefiainc

Exiu

Enter the three Sarnies.

Pander, Boult,

Boult. Sir.

PAftdsr, Search the Market narrowly, Metaliue is

full ofgallants , wee loft too much money this mart by
being too wenchlcllc.

Bofvd. wee were neuer fb much outof Creatures , wee
haue but poore thrcc,and they can doe no more then they

can doe^nd they with continualladion^areeuen as good
as rotten.

Pander. Therefore lets haue frefli ones what erewepay
forthem,ifthere bcnota confcienccto bee vfdc in euerie

trade,wc fliall neuer profpcr*

liamd. Thoulaift truestis notour bringing vp ofpoore
baftards,as I thinkc,! haue brought vp fomc elcucn*

Bmlt. I to cleucn , andbrought them downe agaihe,

But ftiall I fcarch the mark ct ?

Bxvde, What elfc man? the (lufTc we haue, a ftrong

winde will blow it to pec<xs>they arcfo pittifully Ibddcn.

fm.'

(%,.2.)
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Perieks Prince tfTyte,

P«j</ffr.Thoufayefttruc,thcr'stwovnwholcfoincacon-

fcicnce, the poore TrAnfiludmtm is dead that Jayc with the

little baggadgc,

Botilt. I, fliec quickly poupt him, ftcc made him roaft-

ineatc forwoimes^but Ucgoefcarch the market.

Exit.

TomA. Three or fourethouiand Chickins wcrcasprct-
tieaproportion to liue quictly^nd fo giuc ouer.

Bimi. Why, to giuc ouer I prayyou ? Isitafliameto
getwhen we are olde?

FmL Oh our crcditc comes notin like the commodi-
ric,nor fhe commoditiewages notw ith the daungcr;there-
fore ifin ouryouths we could picke vp fomc prettic eftare,

tVere not amifle to kcepe ourdoore hatch't, befides the
fore tearmcs we (land vpon with the gods, wil be ftrong
with vs for giuing ore.

Binfd* ComCjOthcr forts offend as well as we.
Fond. As well as we, I, and better too, we offend worfc,

neither is our profeflion any trade,It's no calling,but heere
comes ^«v//«

Enter Boukwith the Piratesand Marina.

Botdtt. Come yourwayes my maiftcrs, youfayflice'sa
virgin.

Saj/ier. O Sit,wedoubt if nof.

Rou/t. Maftcr, I hauc gone through for this peeceyou
fee,ifyou like her fo,ifnot,! haue loftmy carneft,

Batfd* ^9»/fha'slheaniequaIities?

Bffult* Sheeha'sa good fecc, fpcakcswell, and ha'sex-
cellent good cloathes :thercs no farther neccffirie ofqua-
Jitiescanmakchcr berefuz'd.

£a»4. What's her price,jSflw//.'

Bou/t,
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Boult. I cannot be bated one doitofa thoufind pcccej.

Pand. WclI/oIIowme my maifters,you fliall haucyour
money prcfently,wifc take her in,infl:ruft herwhat flichas
to do,th4t flic may not be rawc in her entertainment.

Bawd,, Bonh, takeyou thcmarkes ofher,thc colourof
herhairc,compIexion,hcight,hcr age,with warrant oflicr

Virginitie, and eric ; He that will giucmoft fliall hauc hef
fir(i,(ucha maydcnhcad were no chcapc thing,ifmenwere
as they hauc beencjgct this done as I commandyou.

Boult, Performance fliall follow. Exit.
Mar. Alackc that ZLww?**was fo flackc^foflow,hc Ihuld

haue ftrookc,not fpokc,or thatthcfe Pirates, notenough
barbarous,had not oreboord thrownc me,for to Iceke my
mother.

Bawd. Why lament you prettie one?
Ji^ar, That I am prettie.

Bawd, Come,the Gods haue done their part in you.
Aftr* laccu&themnot,
Btavd, You are 1 ight intomy hands, where you arelike

to liuc.

Mm-* The moremy fault, to fcape his handcs, where I

wastodie,

Bamd, I,andyou (hall liue in pleafure.

Mar* No.
Bavd* Yes indeed (hall you, and tad Gentlemen ofall

fa(hions,you (hall fare welI,you (hall haue the differcnccof
all complexions,what docyou ftopyour cares?

Mer* Are you awoman?
Bawd* What would you haue race bee, andlbeenola

woman?
Mer, An honeft woman,ornota woman.
Bawd* Marie whip the GolTeling, I thinkc I (hall haue

fomething to Joe with you, come you*r a young foolilh

fapling,and muft be bowed as I would haueyou.
Mer. The Gods defend me.
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Perickt trinee ofTyre, w.a.

Samd. Ifit plcafe the Gods to defend you by mcn,thcn
tncn muft comfortyou,mcn muft fccdc you,men ftir you
vp:Bow/ts returnd. Now fir, baft thou ctidc her through
the Market?

®

B»u/r. I haue crydc heralmoft to the number of her
haitcsjl bauc drawnc her pidurc withmy voice.

Ba»d. And I prcthee tell me,how doft thou find the in-
clination ofthe peopJc,efpcciaIly ofthcyonger fort?

Bou/t. Faith they liftened to me, as they would haue
harkcncd to their fathers tefta ment, there was a Spaniards
mouth watred^and hewent to bed to her verie dcfcription.

Baivd. Wc fhall bauc him here to morrow with Jiis bcft
ruffe on.

Be«lr. To nightjto night, but Miftrefle doeyou knowc
the French knight,that cowrcs ethe hams?

Bawd. V^hoyMpt/nJtturyerollm?

Bmlt. I, he, he offered to cut a caper atthe proclamati-
on,but he made a groane at It, and fworc hewould fee her
to morrow.

Batvd. Wclljwell, as forhim, he brought his difcafe hi-
dicr, here he does butrepairc it, Iknowebewiilcomein
ouf lbadow,tofcatter his crowncs in the Sunne.

Bdulr, Weil, Jfwe had ofcucric Nation a trauclfcr, we
Hiuuld lodge them with rhis fignc.

Bamd, Pray you come hirhcr a while, you haue For-
tunes commingvpon you, markcjne, youmuftfecracto
doe that fcarcfully, which you commit willingly, defpifc
profite,whcrc you haue moft gainc, to wet pc thatyou liue
asyedoc, makes pictic in your Louersfcldome, but that
piitie begetsyou a good opinion^nd that opinion amccrc
proiite.

Miofi, I vnderftand you not.

Botilt. O take her home MiftrclTe,takc herhome, thefc
blufiies of hers muft be quencht with fome prefent
pradlifc,

G Mori.
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AfM. Thou (aycft true yfiiith, fo they muft, foryour
Bride gocito that with (hamcjwhich is herway to goc with
warrant.

Beultt Fdirh fome doe, and (bme doe not,but MiftrcJic

ifI hauc bargaind for the ioynt,

Biivett Thou raaift cut a iiiorfcll offthe (pit,

Boult. I may ft).

/iawd. Whoftioulddcnieif?

Come young one, I like tiic manner of your garments
well.

Bault, T by my faith,thcy fliall not be ch.ingd yet.

Baved, iffo«/f,(pcnd thou that in the townc.TcjXjrtwhat
a foioiirner wee haiie, youle loofc nothing by euftome.
When Nature framdc thispccce, (hee meant thee a good
turne, therefore fiy what.n parragon Ihe is, and thou liaft

the liarucl} cue ofthine ownc report,

Btuht I warnintyou Miftrclle, thunder fliall not /ba-

walcc the beds of Ecles, as my giwing out her bcautie ftirs

vp the lewdly enclincd,Ilc bring home fome to night*

B.m>d. Come yotir waycs,foI low inc.

A1i»ri. ff'fircs be hote,kniucs (]i;irpe,or waters decpe^

Vntide I ftill my virgin knot will kccpe.

Dutna ayde my purpofe.

B-nvi. What haueweto doe with D/W^, prayyouwiJI

you gocwith vs.

JExit.

Enter Cleon,an<lT>iomxjt,

Dion. WhycrcyoufooliflijCan itbevndone?
CUon. O DM«<«^,fucha pcece offlaughter,

ThcSunncandMoonencrc looktvpon.

Dion. I thinke youic turne a chidie agcn.

iiioH
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Zhm* Were I chiefe Lord ofalJ this<paciousworld,ldc

giuc it tovndoe the dced.O Ladie much lelle in blood then
vertue,yet a Princes to equal] any fingle Crownc ath carth-

ith lufticc ofcompare,O villaiiic, Leomnewhom thou haft
poyfncd too, if thou hadft drunkc to him tad bccnc a
kindndTcbccomming well thy face, whatcanft thou fay,

when noble PcrkUs ihall demaund his child.

Bien. That Ihcc is dcad,Nurfcsarc not the fates to fo-
fter it,not cucr to prc/cruc,(hc didc at Hight,IIc (i.y fo, who
can crofle \t vnlctlcyou play the impious Innocent , and
for an honeft attribute , crie out flice dydc by foulc
play.

CU, Ogoe too,\vcil,well,ofall the faults beneath the
hcauens, the Gods doc like this worft.

Dion. Bee one of thofe that thinkes the pcttie wrens of
TharfHs\rA\ fliehence,and open this to PtricUt^ do Ihamc
tofhinfccofwhatanoblc flraine you are, and ofhow co-
ward a (pirit,

CU. To fuch proceeding who cucr but his approba-
tion addcd.though not his prince confcnt, he did not flow
from honourable courfes*

Dion. Bee it fo then, yet none does knowe but you
how fiieecatne dead, nor none can knowe Leonine being
gone. Shcc did difdame my childc,and ftoodc betwcene
her and her fortunes : none woulde looke on her, but
caft their gazes on l.Urims face, whilcft ours was blur-
ted at, and hclde a Mawkin not worth the time of day.
Itpierftmcethorow, and though youcallmycourfcvn-
naturaa, you not your childe well louing, yctlfindc it
greets mcc as an cnterprizc ofkindnclFc pcrformd toyour
fole daughter,

C/r, Heauens forgiueit.

pion. AndasforPtfw/?/, whatfliouldhefay, wccwept
after her hearfe,& yzt we mourne, her monumet is almoft
linjftedj&hcrcpitaphs in glittring goJdecharaftcrscxpres

G * agene-
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a gcnerallprayfe to her, and care in vs, atwhofc cxpence

tis done.

Cle. Thou art like the Harpie,

Which to betray, doeftwith thy Angels face ceaze with

thine Eagles talents.

T)ion. Ycre like one that fuperfticioufly

Doe fwearetoo*thpods,thatWinter killes

The Flies, but yet I know,youlc
doe as I aduifc.

Goxver. Thus time we wa(lc,& long leagues makenjort,
Saile fcas in Cockles,haue and wifli but fort,

Making ro take our imagination,

From bourne to bournc,rcgion to region.

By you being pardoned we commit no crime.
To vfc one language,in each (cuerall dime,
Where our fcciies fccmes to liue,

I doc bcfccch you
To learne ofme who fland with gappcs
To teach you.
The ftagcs ofour florie Yericles

Is now againe thwarting the wayward fcas.

Attended on by many a Lord and Knight,

To fee his daughter all his lines delight.

Old HelUcanus goes along behind,
Is left to gouerne ir,you bcare in minde
Old £'/?ff»«,whom Hel/icanuthtc

Aduaricdc in time to greatand hie eftatc.

Well fayling fhips, and bounteous winds
Haue brought

Tbi$kingto7'/)«//«j,fhinkethisPiIatthought

So with his fterage,(ha!l your thoughts grone
To fetch his daughter homc,who firftis gone
Ijke moats and ihadowcs, feethem
Moiieawhile.

Votir caresvntoyoureyes He reconcile.

JEnitr

IV.iii.

iv:iY
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Enter Pericletatofiedotre,rnth*lthis trawe , Clean and Div
m<.itat the ether. CleanPterins Pericles thetemhe.^vhereat Pe-

ricles makes lameHtatiofi , futs onfttckjcloth , and in a mightie

fafpondeforts.

Cower. Sechow bclccfemay fuffer by fowlc ftowe,

This borrowed paffion ftands for true old woe

:

And Pettcles in forrowc all dcuour'd,

With fighcs (hot through, and biggcft tearcs orc-fhowi'd.

Lcaues Tharfus,mA againe imbarks.he fwcares

Ncuerto wafh his face,norcut his haircs

:

Hecputonfickcloth, and to Seahe bcarcs.

A Tempcft which his mortall vcflcU tearcs.

And yet he rides it out,Now pleafe you wii:

The Epitaph is for Marina writ, by wicked DioniK^,

Thefmrefi,f»etteft,md hefl lies heere,

ffhe witheredin herfiring ofyeare:

Shewas ofTyrns the Kings daughter^

Onwhomfewle death hath made thisflaugbter :

MarinamasPie calPd^andat her birth.

That is being froud,fi»dlimedfonKfart alh earth :

Therefore the earth fearing to he ore-flawed.

Hath Thetis birth-child en theheaneM befi owed,

JVher^erefbe does andjweares JheeleneuerfiiHtt

Make raging Battrie vp»»P>ares ofput.

No vizor does become blackc villainie.

So well as foftand tender flatterie

:

Let Pw/f/^/bclceuc his daughter's dead.

And beare bis coiir(esto be ordered 5

By Lidic Fortune, while our fttcarc muft play,

Hifdaughter woe and heauie wel-aday.
In her vnholyftmice? Patience then.

And thinfceyounow arc all in Metaline.

Exit*

Entertwo Gentlemen.,

U <7«f,DidyoucucrhcarethelikcJ:
'

G J
* ^'"^^
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itGetit, No,norncucrflulUoc in flichaplaccasthisj

flic being once gone,

I. But to hauc diuinitit prcach't there , did you cMcr
dceaineoffuchathing ?

? . No,nojCome,I am for no more bawdic hoiifcs, ffiall's

goe hcarc the Vcftals fing ?

I. lie doc any tiling now that is vcrtuous,but I am out
ofthe road ofrutting for eucr. Exit.

Ente^Bavudes i»

Panit Well I had rather then twice the worth of her,
&CC had ncrecomc hcerc.

Bxwd. Fie, fie vpon her, fliee's able to frczc the god
Priapui^iLnd vndoe a whole generation, we mnft cithergee
her raui(lied,or be rid of her,when flic fliotild doe for Cly-
cnts her fitment, and doe mec the kindencllc of our {ax)-

feffion,fhc has me her quirks,hcr rcal!bns,her maiftcrs rea-

fons,her prayersjher knees, that {hec would make a F«r»-

taine of the diuell.ifhee (hould cheapen a kifleof her.

BW/, Farth I muft rauiili her, orflicc'iedisfumiflivsof

ill! our Caualeres,and make our fivearersPriefts*

Pattd* Now the poxcvpon hergrcene fickncllc for me«
BaK>d, Faith ther's no way tobe riddc on't bnt by the

sviy to thepox.Herc comes the Lord Lypmachm di(guifcd«

Bottlu Wee (houlde hauc both Lord anALowne,ifthe
peeuifli baggadgc would but giuc way to cuftomers«

Enter Lyfimachust

„ Lyf, How nowjhow a douzcn ofvirginities I

Btmd, Now the Gods to bkilcyour Honour.
Bettlt, I am glad to fee your Honour m good health*

Lyf. You may, fot'is the better for you, thaiyour re-

forters ftandvpon found Ieggcs,hownow ? wholfbmc ini««

quitie haue you, that a man niaydealewithall, and defic

the Surgion ?

Bawil. Wee hauc hecrc one Sir, iffliee would, but

there

('2..Z.J
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Pericki Prince »fTyrt.

there ncuer came her like in Meteline, (fay

U. if fhcc'd doc the dcedcs of darknes thou would ft

Batfd. YourHonor knowswhat t'is to fiiy well enough,

U. Well.callfoorth,cail forth.

Benlt. For fldh and bJoud Sir, white and red, you fliall

(cc a rcfe,and flic were a rofe indccd,if{hc had but.

Li. Whatprithi?

BoHh. O Sir,I can be modcft.

U. That dignities thcrcnowne of a Bawdc, no Icflc

then it giucs a good report to a number to be chaft.

Bavtd. Hecre comes that which growes to the ftalkc,

Ncuer pluckc yet I can afllirc you.

Is flic not a fairc creature?

Li. Faith flie would (crue after a long voyage at Sc^
Well thcres foryou,lcaue vs.

^<?W. I bcfccch your Honor giue mc leaue a word.
And lie hauedonc prefcncly.

Li, I bcfccch you doe.

Bawd, Firftj I would haue you note,this is an Honora-
ble man. (norehim.
Mar. T deOre to finde himfo, that I may worthilfe
Bavd. Next hces the Goucrnor ofthis countrcy, and

a man whom I am bound too.

Mar. ifhe goucrnc the countrcy yoii arebound to him
indecd,but how honorable he is in that,I knowe not.

Bawd». Pray you without any more virginall fcndflg,
will you vfehim kindlyfhc will 1 ine your apron with gold»
Mar, Wbathcc will doe gratioufly, I will thaDk&ll/

reccinc.

Li* Ha you done?
B4wd. My Lord Iheesnotpac'fteycr, you muft take

fbrac paincs toworkc her to your mannagc, comewc will

Jcauc his Honor,and hertogether, goc thy waies. (trade?

X». Nowpritticone, howlon^haucyoubccneatthis
Mar. V/hat trade Sir.'

U, Why
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Li. Why, I cannot name butlflialloflend. (nameit.

Mar. I cannot be offended with my trade, pleafcyou to

Li. How long hauc you bene ofthisprofcflionj
Mar. £rc fincc I can remember.
Li, Did yon goe too't fb yoiing,wcrc you a gamcfter at

fiuc,oratfcucn?

Alar. Earlycrtoo Sir,ifnow I be one.

Li. Why?the houfeyou dwell in proclaimcsyou to be a

Creature omlc.
Mar. Doeyoufcnowc thishou/ctobea place of (uch

reft)rt,and will come intoo't?( hcare fay you'r ofhonoura^
ble parts,andare the Goucrnour ofthis place*

Lt. Why,hath your principalLmade knowne vnto you
who I am?
Mar. Who is my principall?

Li. Why,your hcarbe-woman, flie that fctsfeedes and
rootesof(hameand iniquitie.

O you haue heard fomething ofmy power, and fo
(land aloft for more fcrious wooing, but I proteft to thee
prcttie one, my authoritie fliall not (cc thee, or clfc looke
friendly vpon thee, come bringme to fomc priuatc place:

GomCjCome.
Mar. I fyou were borne to honour, (hew it now, ifput

vpon you, make the iudgcmcnt good, thatthought you
worthicofit.

Li. How's this?how's thisffomc morc^be (age.

Mar. Formcthatamamaide, though mollvngentle
Fortune haue plac't me in this Stie, where fincelcamc,
difeafes haue beene folde dccrcr then Phificke, thatthe
gods would letme free from this vnhalowed pUce,though
they did chaungc me to the meaneft byrdthat flycsi'th

purerayrc.

Li. I did not thinkc thou coUldft haue fpokcfo well,

ncre dremp't,thou could'ft,had I brought hithera corrup-
ted mindc, thy fpcechc had altered it, holde, hecrcs

golde,
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goldc for thcc, pcrfcucr in that clcarc way thou gocft and

the gods ftrcngthcn thee.

Mtir. The good Gods prefcruc you,

Li, For me be you thoughtcn, that I came with no ill

Intent, for to me the very dorcs and windows ftuor vilely,

farethce welI,thou arta pcece ofvcrtuc,& I doubt not but

thy training hath bcncnobJc,hoId,hceres moregoJde for

thee,acurfcvp6him,dichelikcatheefethatJrobs rhce of
thy goodncsjifthou doeft hcarc from me it flialbc for thy
good.

BofJ'. I bcfcech yourHonor one peece for me.
Z«. Auaunt thou damned dorc-kecper, your houfc but

for this virgin that doeth prop it, would finckc and ouer-
whelme you.Away.

Boult. How's this ? we muft take another course with
you?ifyour pcciiifli chaftitie,which is not worth a brcake-

faft in the chcapcftcountrcy vndcr the coap, ftiallvndoe a
whole houlhoIdjJct me be gelded 1ike a fpanieI,come your
Mar. Whitherwouldyou hauemc? (waycs.
BoKit, I muft haueyour tnaydcn-head taken off,orthc

comon hagmati flial execute it,comcyour way,weclc haue
nomore Gentlemen driuen away,come your wayes I fay.

EuterBtavdet.

SawJ, How noWjwJiats thematter?
Boult. Worfe and worfc miftris, flic has hecrc [poken

holy words to the Lord Lypmachtu.

Baicd. Oabhominable.
Beult. He makes our profdfionasitwcretoftinckc a-

forc the face ofthe gods.
Btmi* A/SsriVhang her vp forcuer,

Boult. The Noble man wooldhauc dealt with her like
a Noble man, andftiefcnthim awayas coldcasaSnowc-
balljfayinghis prayers too.

BfCKii. Bffuft takcheraway,vfchcrafthyplcafurc,crack
thcglafle ofhervirginitie,and makethorcft maliabic.

H Beult.

(So.Z.)
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Bonft. And if fhewcrca thornyerpeecc ofground thea

(he is, flic fliall be plowed.

^4r,Harkc,hafkcyou Gods.

SawJ. She coniures,away with her,would (he had ncucr

come within my doorc^, Marriehang you: fliccs borne to

vndoc vs,winyou not goc theway ofwomen-kinde? Mar-

rie come vp my difli of chaftitie with rofemaric and baics.

Bouir, Come miilris,comcyourway with me.

M.*r. whither wilt thou hauemc?
Boult. To takefrom you the Icwell you hold fodccre.

Alar. Prithee tell me one thing firft.

£oult. Come nowyour one thing.

Mar. What canft thou wiflithlncfcnemie to be.

BexU. Why, I couldwiJh him to bemy mailer, orra-

thcrmy miftris.

Mar, Neitherofthelc are fo bad as thou art, fince tfiey

doe better thee in their command^thou hold'ft a place for

which the painedft feendofhell would notin reputation

change : Thou artthedamned doore-kccper tocucry cu-

ftci ell that comes enquiring for his Tib.To the cholcrikc

fi fting ofeuery rogue, thy eare is lyable, thy foode isfuch

as hath beenebelch'tonby mfcflcdlungs.

Ho. Wh&t wold you haueme do?go tothe wars,wold you!

where a m maay ferue 7.ycers for the lotTc ofa Ieg,& haue

(Got money enough in the end to buy him a woodden one?

Mar. Doeany thing butthis thou docftjcmptieolderc-

ccptacles,orcommon-fhores offilth, ferue by indenture,

to the common hang-man, any ofthefe waycsareyct bet-

ter then th!s:for what thou profcfleft, a Baboone could he
fpeake,wouId ownea name too deere, that the godswould
fafely dcliucr me from this place:here,heers gold for thee,

ifthat thy mafterwould gaine byme,proclaime that I can

r!!ig,wcaue,fow,& dance,with other vertues,which Hekeep
from boall, and u'iil vndertakc all thefe to teach.' I doubt

not but this populous Cittie will ycclde many fchollers.

Benit.

W.vL
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Smb* But can you teach all this you fpcake of?

May, Ptoouc that I cannot, take meehomc againe,

And pfoftitute me to the bafeft groomc that docth fre-

quent yourhou(c«

Soult* WclI,I will (eewhati can doefor thee •• ifI can

placetheelwill.

MoTt^at amongft honeft"woman.

^oult. Faithmy acquaintance lies little.among them,

Butfincc my maiftcrand miftrishath bought you, there's

no going but by their confent : therefore I will make them
acquainted with your purpo{c,and I doubt not but I (hall

find them tradlable enough. Come lie doe for thee what
Ican,comeyourwayes« Exeunt, 272

V.

Enter' Cower.

Afmmthvisthe brothell fcape$,and chaunccs

Intoan Hmefi-heufe^oxa ftorie fayes

:

She fings like one immortall,and fliee daunces

As Goddeire-like to her admired layes
Deepc clearks (he dumb's& with her neelecompoles,
Namrcs owne fiiapc,of bud,bird,branch,or beny*
Thateucn her artilftersthe natural! Rofesj

HerInck!e,Silkc,Twine,with the rubied Cherry,

Tfaatpuples lackcs (he none ofnoble race,

"Who powrc their bountieon her: and her gaine

She giues the curfcd Bawd,herewe herplace.

And to her Father turnc our thoughts again?.

Where wc left himon the Sca,wc therehim lefii

Where driuen before the winds,he isarriu'de

Herewhere his daughter dwels,and on thiscoaft,

Suppofr him now at ^wWrtheCitie ilnVdc
God Neftune AnmtaUkiSk to kcepc,from whence
Ly(ttnach»i our Tjrian (hip cQ>ieS}

HisbannersSabfcjtrim'd with rich expcnce,

H 2 And
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And tohim in his Barge with fcruor hyes,

In your fuppofing once more put your fight.

Ofh cauic /'««f/«,thinkc this his Barkc

:

Wh ere what is done in a<3'ion,more ifmight
Shallbe difcoucred^pleafcyou fit and harke* Exit*

Enter HeUicauftSytohim l*Sa,ylers,

uSay. Where is Lord Hellicanuf ihccc&n refolueyou,

O here he is fir, there is a barge put offTrom ^ir/4/i»(,and

initisZ/j^wrfci&MtheGoucrnour, who craues to come a-

boord, whac is your will ?

Hell, That hehaue his, call vp fome Gentlemen,
a. Saj, Ho Gentlemen,my Lord calls

.

Entertwo or three Gentlemen.

I. Gent. Doth your Lordfhip call J

Hell. Gendcmcn,thcrc is fomeofworth would come
aboord,! pray greet him faircly.

Enter Lyfimachhs.

I. Say. Sir,this is theman that can in oughtyou would
refolueyou. .

Lyf. Hailc reuerent Sir,the Gods prefcrue you.
Hel. And you to out-liue the age I am , and die as I

would doe,

Lyf» You wiflimcewell, bcdng on ftorc, honoring of
JViyi/«»« triumphs, feeing this goodly vcffell ride before

vs, I made to it,to know ofwhenceyouarc.
HelU Firftjwhat is your place J

Ly. Iam the Goucrnourof this place you lie before.

Hell. Sirj our vcflcll is ofTyre, in it the King,a man,
who for this three moneths hath not (poken toanicone,
nor taken fuftenance,butto prorogue his griefc.

Zy. Vpon whatground is this diftemperature?

Hell. Twould bee too tedious to repeat, but the mayne
griefcfprings fro theloilcofabeloued daughtcrj& a wifr,

Zy* May we not fee him /

HeU*

(ie^.z.)
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HeSf You raay,but bootlcflc. Is your fight, hec will not 3z

/pcakc to any yet Ictmcobtaincmy wifli*

Ljf. Behold him,thiswas a goodly pcrfbn. se

HeU. Till the dilaftcr that one mortall wight drouehim
to this.

Ly, Sir King all hailc, the Gods prcfcruc you , hailc

royall fir.

Hell. It is in vainc,he will not fpeakc toyou.
Lord. Sir,wc hauc a maid in Mettdine^ durft wager would

win fome words ofhim,
Lj, Tiswellbcthoughtjflie queftionlcfle with her fwect

harmonie^and other chofenattraAions, would allure and
make a battrie through his defended parts,which now are

midway ftopt,(hee IS all happicasthcfaireftofall.and her

fellow maides, now vpon theleauie fhelter that abutrs a-

gainftthe Iflandsfidc.

UelU Sure all effeftlelTe , yet nothing wcclconiit that'

beares recoueries name. But finccyour kindneife we haue
ftrctcht thus farre, let vsbcfcech you, that for our goJde
wemayprouifion haue, wherein wee are nor deftitute for

wantjbutwearicforthe ftalenclTe,

L}. O fir, a curfefie, which ifwc fliould dcnie, the mod
iuft God for euerie graffe would fend a Caterpillar ,a nd fo

infli<ftourProuincc : yet once more let mcc intreafc to

know at large the caufc ofyour Kings forrow.

He//, Sit fir, I will recount it to you , but ice 1 am pre-

uented.

Lj, Oheer'sthcLadiethael fentfor,

Welcome faire onc.ift nota goodly prcfcnt?

//<•// .Shcc'sa gallant Ladie*

Lj. Shec'sfuchaoncjthatwcrelweli alTurdc

Came ofa gentle kind, and noble ftock,i do wilh

+ No better choyfe,and thinkc me rarely to wed,

Faireon all goodneflc that confifts in beautie,

Exped eucn hcre,whcre is a kingly patient,

H ? If

+

(a..a.J
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Ifthat thy profperous andartificiafl fate.

Can draw htm but to anfaerc thee in ought.

Thy facred Phyficke (liall rcceiuc fijch pay,

Asthydefircs can wifli.

Mar, Sir I will vfc my vtmoft skill in his recouericjpro-

uidcd that none but I and my companion maid be [uficred

to come nccre him.

Lyf. Comcjlct vs Icaue hcr,and the Gods make her por-

^erous. TheSpngt

i^'.Marke heyourMuficke?

Mar. Nonorlooktonvs.

Lyf. Sec flic will fpcakc to h im.

Ma. Haileilr,my Lord lend care.

Par. Hum,ha.
Mar. I am a maid, myLordv that nere before inuitcd

cyes,but haue bcenc gazed on like a Comet : She fpcakcs

my Lordjthat may be, hath endured a gricfc might cquall

yours,ifboth were iuftiy waydc, though wayward fortune

didmalfgncmy {lately dcriuation was from aunceftors,

who floodc cquiuolent with mightie Kings, but time hath
rooted out my parcntage,and to the world, and aukwardc
cafualtics,bound me in feruitude,! will dcfift, but there is

fomcthing glowes vpon my cheeke, and whilpcrs in mine
care,go not till hefpcake.

Per. My fortunes, parentage,good parentage, tocquail
mine,was it not thus,whatfayyou?

Mfir. 1 fed, my Lord, ifyou didknow my parentage,

you svould not doc me violence.

Per. I do thinkefojprayyou turne your eyesvpon me,
your like fomcthing that, what Countteywomen ncare of
thelefliewcs?

Mar. No,nor ofany (liewcs,yet I was mortallybrought
forth,and am no other then liippeare.

Per. I am great with woe,and fliall deliuerweeping •• my
dcarcfl wifewns like thismaid, and^ch aonemy daugh-

ter
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Perteles ?rineeo/Tyre.

tcr might haue bccnc:My Quccnes fquarc browcs,hcr fta-

turctoan inch, as wandlikc-Hralght, as filucr voyft, her

eyes as Icwdl-likc, and call as richly, in pace an other

lum. Who rtarucs the cares (lie fccdes, and makes them
hungric, the more (he giucs them {pcech. Where doc you
hue?

Mar. Where I am but a flraunger from the dcckc,yoii

may difccmc the place.

Per. Where wcreyou brcd.'and howatchicu'dyou thefc

indowments which you make more rich to owe?.

Mar. IfI fliould tellmyhyftorie, itwould fccmclikc

lies difdaind in the reporti-ng.

Pir. Prethcc fpeake, fajfnede cannot come from thee,

for thou looked modcft as iufticc, & thoufecmell a P^Um
for the crownd truth to dwell in,I wil bclceue thee& make
fcnfes credit thy relationjto points that fccmc irnpofliblc,

forthoulookeftlikconelloucd indccdc : what were thy
friends ? didft thou not (lay when I did pufh thee backe,
which was when I percciu'dthce that thou camft from
good difcending. Mar. So indeed I did

.

Pet. Report thy parenuge,! think thou faidft thou hadft
bccnc toft from wronj? to iniuric, and that thou thoughts
thy griefs might equaJl mine,ifboth were opened.
M^. Somefuch thing I fedjind fed nomore,butwhat

my thoughts did warrant me was likely.

Per» Tell thy ftorie,ifthine confidcred proue the thoa-
fand part of my cnduraunce, thou art a man, and I hauc
fuffered like a girle, yet thou docftlookc like patience,
gazingon Kings graucs,and fmiling extremitie out ofad,
what were thy friends?howc loft thou thy name,my moft
kindc Virgin ? recount I doe bcfecch thee. Come fit by
me.

Mar, My name is Marina.
Per* Oh I am mockt, and rhou by fomc infcnccd God

fcnt hithertomakc the world to laugh at me.

Mar, Patience
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Afar. Patience good fir;or here lie ceaft.

Per. Nay He be patient : thou little knowft how thou
docft (lartlcrae to call thy fclfe LMarina.

Mar, T he name was giuen mc by one that had foine

power,my fathcr,and a King.

?tr. How,a Kings daiightcr,and cald Marinal
Mart You feed you would belceue mc, but not to be a 752

troublcr ofyourpcace,! will end here.
Per. Butareyou flefii and bloud^

Haucyou a working pulfe^and areno Fairie?

Motion wclI,(peakeon,where wereyou borne?
And wherefore calld Marimi
Mar. Calld MarinaSox I was borne atfea.
Per. At fea,what mother?
Mar. My mother was the daughter ofa King, who died

the m inufe I was borne, as my good Nurle Licherida hath
oft dcliuercd weeping.

Per. O flop there a Jittle,^this is therareft dreame
That ere duid flcepe did mockcfad foolcs with all.

This cannot be my daughter, buried, well,wherewereyou jb^

bred? Ilcheareyou moretoo'th bottome ofyour ftorie,

andneucr interrupt you.
Mar. You fcorne,beIeeueme tVere beft I did giue ore.
Per. I will belecue you by the (yllable ofwhatyou (hall

dcliucr, yet giue mclcaue, how came you iathefe parts?
where were ycu bred?

Mar. The Kingmy father did in Tharfus leauc mc.
Till crucll Clean with his wicked wife,

Didfccke to murther me:and hauingwooed a villaiuc,
To attempt ir,who hauing drawne to doo't,
A crew ofPirats came and refcued me.
Brought mc to Metaline,

But good fir whither will you haucme?whv doe you weep?
It may be you thinke me an impofturc, ho good faith, I
am the daughter tokingfmf/t^,ifgoodkingPmf/« be.

Hoe
ISO
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Verieles Vrinee ofTyre,

Hell. HotyHellicanusi

Bel. Calls my Lord?

Ver. Thou artagraue and noble Coiinfcllcr,

Moft wife in gcnerall,tell me ifthou canft,what this roaide

is,or what is like to bee,that thus hath made mc wcepc?

Hel. I know notjbuthcres the Regent fir o^Matalme,

Ipeakes nobly of her.

Ljf She ncuerwould tell her parentage.

Be ing demaunded,that fliewould Ht ill and weepe.

Per. Oh Hellfcamts, ftrike mec honored fir, giuemcca

galh,putme to prefent p3ine,leaft this great fea ofioycs ru-

fliingvpon me, or^-beare the (hores ofmy mortalitie, and

drowneme with their{wectneflc:Oh come hither.

Thou that bcgctft him thatdid thee beget.

Thou that waft borne at (ea,buried at Tharfus,

Andfound at Tea agen,0 Hellicanui,

Downe on thy knees,thanke the holie Cods as loud

As thunder threatens vs,this is Marina.

What was thy mothers nameftell me,but

For truth can neuer be confirm'd inough.

Though doubts did euer fleepe.

Mar. Ffrft fir,I praywhat is your title?

fer. I am Pericles of Tyre,hnt tell me now my
Drownd Queenes name,as in the reft you laid.

Thou haft bcene God-like perfit,the heir ofkingdomes,
And an other like to Pericles thy father.

Mar, Isitnomoreto beyourdaughter,thento(ay,m/
mothers name was Thaifa,Thaifa was my mother,who did

end the minute I began.

Per. Now blcffing on thee,rife th'art my child.

Giuc me frefli garments, mine owne Hetlicanm, fliee is not

dead atThttrJm as (hee ftould hauc beene by fauage Clem,

fheflialltell thee ail,when thouiliait kncele,andiuftifie in

knowlcdge,(hc is thyvery Princ€s,who is this?

I Hel. Sir,

r&.2,y
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Jiet. Sir,tis the gouernour oiMetalineMiO hearing of

your mclancholie ftate,did come to fee you.

Per. I embrace you,giue me my robes.

I am wildein my beholding,© heauens bleflc my girlc.

But harkcwhat Muficke tc\\,HeUMnus,my Martm,

Tell him ore point by point/or yethe fccmcs to doat,

How furc you arcmy daughter,butwhat muficke?

Hel. MyLordlhearenonc.
Per. Nonc,the Muficke ofthe Spheres, liftmy Marina.

Lyf. It is not good to crolTc him,giuc him way.

Per. RareftfoundsjdoyenothearcJ

Lyf. Mufickemy Lordflhcare.

Per. Moft hcauenly Muficke.

It nipsmevntoliftning,and thicke flumbcr

Haiigs vpon mine cyes,lct me reft.

Lyf. A Pillow for his hcad/oleauc him all.

Well my companion friendsjifthis butanfwcre tomy iuft

bclicfe, Ik wellremember you.

Diana.

T>ia. My Temple ftands in Ephefut,

Hie thee thither, and do vpon mine Altar facrificc, There

when my maiden priefts arc met together before the peo-

ple all, rcucale how thou at fea didft loofe thy wife, to

mournethycroflTcswiththy daughters call, Scgiucthcm

repetition to the like,or pcrformcmy bidding, orthou li-

ueft in woc:doo*t,and happic,bymy filuer bow,awake and

tell thy drcame.

Per. CcleftiailD/<«i,Goddefleyirjwf«w,

I willohcy thee HeliicMMf. Hel. Sir.

Per. My purpofe was forThaifM,^txc to ftrike,

The inhofpitable Clem,hMt Iam for other fcruice firft.

Toward £pi&(?/fetumcourblownefaylcs,

Eftfoones He tell thee why,llial we refrclh vs fir vponyour

lliorcand giuc you goldefor fuchprouifion as our intent

will ncede,

Lyf. Sir,
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PtrichTrineeofTjre, vi,

Lyf. Sir,wkhaIlinyh€art,andwhenyoucoraeaftiorc> 2eo

I baucanother fleight.

Per, You (hall prcuaile were it to wooc my daughtcr,for

it Iccmcs you haue bcene noble towards her.

Ljf* Sif,lendtneyourarme.

Per. Come tay MarinA.

Extant^

Gvwer* Nowour&ndsarealmoftnui,
Morea little,and then dum.
Thismy laft boone giue mee,

Forfuch kindnelle muft relieucmee s

Thatyou aptly will ruppofe,

Whatpagcantry,whatrcatcs,whatfheweSy

What minfkelfie,whatprcttie din*

The Regent made in Metalin*

To greetthe King,(bhe thriue^
That he is promi&d to be wtued
Tofaxc Marina^oMt in no wife.

Till hehad done hislacrince.

As Dionbad,whereto beingbound,
The Interim pray,youaI confound.
In fctherd briefenes fayles are fild.

And wiihes (all out as thei'r wild*

At Efhefus the Tcniplc Ice,

Our King and all his companie. ,g

Thathe can hithercome {bfoone^

Is by your &ncies thankful! doome-
Per, Ha«IeZ)M*r,toperformethyiu(l'commaund, 1^™-

Ihercconfeircmy fcltetheKingofT)'*-*',

Who frightedfrom my Country did wed atPentapnUs, the

<airc ThMfa,xtki in childbed died (he, but brought forth a
Maidchild calld MArina^whomO Goddefle wears yet thy

filucr liucrcy , (he at Thar/us was nurd with Cle»H , who at

fourtcencyearcs he fbughtto murthcr, but her better ftars

I i brought

(a,.z;
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brought her to /l/e^e/»w,gainft whofefliorc riding, her

fortunes brought the mayde aboord vs, where by her

owne moft clcarc remembrance, flie made knownc her

fclfcmy daughter.

Th* Voyccandfauour, you are, yon are, O royall

Pericles.
. i ^

Per, What meancs the mum .' (lice dies , helpc Gen-

tlemen.

CerU Ncble fir , if you haue tolde Dianaes Altar

true, this is your wife ?

Per. Reuercndappearer no, Ithrew her oucr-boord

with thcfe vcrie amies.

Ce. Vpon this coaft,! warrant you»

Pe. Tis moft certainc.

Ge. Looke to the Ladic, Oflice's but ouer-ioydc.

Early in bluftringmorne this Ladie was thrownc vpon
this'fliorc.

lop't the coffin, found there rich lewclls, recouc-

rcd her,and plac'ftcherhcrcin Z)»ii»<»w temple.

Per. May wclcethem?
Cer. Great Sir,they fhalbc broughtyou tomyhodc,

vhithcr I inuite you, looke Thaifn is rccoucred*

Th. O let me looke iflice bcnonc ofmine, my fin-

«5titie will tomy fcnfe bendc no licencious care, but curbe

it fpight of feeing : Omy Lord are younotP*wV/« .' like

him youfpcak,likehimyouare, did you notname a tcm-

pcft,abirth,and death?

Pc. Thcvoycc ofdead TA^/S"^.

Tht ThutThafiaam Tjfuppofed deadand drownd.
Pe. I mortall D*-«»»

Tht Now 1 knowyou better , when wee withtcares

parted Peniapoiis,thc King my fathergaucyou fuch a ring.

Pe. This,this,no more,you gods, your prefent kinde-

nelle makes my paft mifcrics fports,you fliall doc well that

onthetouchingofheclips Imaymelt, andno more bee

feene.

C^-Z.)
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Ptricks PrinceofTyre.
[

yiii,

fccncjO come,bc buried a. ftcond time within thcfc armcs.

Ma, My heart leapes to be gone into iny mothers bo-

/bflie.

Per. Lookc whoknccleshcre,flcfti of thy flcfli Thaifa,

thy burden at the Sea,and call'd Marina , for flic was yccl-

dcd there.

Th. Bfeftjandmineowne. 4^

HeB. Hayle Madame,and niy Quecne.

Th. I knowc you nor.

HeU. You haue heard mcc fay when I did flic from

Tjre,l left behind an ancient fubftitute , canyourcmcm-
ber what I call'd thcman, I haue nam'de him oft. 52

Th, Twas Heliicanm then.

P*r. Still confirmation, imbrace him deere7'A4«/2t,this

is hce,nowdoeI long to hearehowyou were found? how
poflihlie prcfcrued i andwho to thaoke (bcfidcs the gods )

for this great myracic ?

Th, Lord Ctf>-»wa»,myLord,thisman through whom
the Gods haue fliowne their power , tliat can from firft to

lafirefolucyou.

?*.ReucrcntSyr,the gods can haueno mottallofficcr
more like a god then you , will you delKicr how this dead
Queenercliues?

Cer. I will my Lord,bcIccch you firft, goe with mce
to my houfc, where fliall be (bownc you all wa s found with
her. How fljec came plac'ftchccre in the Temple, no
necdfull thingomitted.

Ptr. Pure DM«bIelIcthec forthy vifion,and will offer

Dight oblations to thccTkmfa, this Prince,the fairc betro-
thed ofyour daughter , fliall marrie her at Fcntapoln , and
now this ornamentmakes mee looke difmall, will I clip to
forme, and what this fourtcenc yecrcs norazcr touch't, to
grace thy marridgc-day, He bcautific.

Th, Lord Cerimon hath letters ofgood credit. Sir

,

my fathers dead*

I J Per, Heaucn

(^.z.)
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Theplajof v.m.

Per4 Heaticns make a Starrcof him, yettfjcremy

Queenfi, wcc'lc celebrate their Nuptials, and our felues

wiil in that kingdoracfpcnd our following daies,ourfonnc

and daughter Ihall XnTytu raignc.

Lord Ceremen'fic doe our ionging ftay.

To hcarcthc reft vntolde,Sirlead's the way.

FINIS.

Gower,

1n Amiachtit and his daughteryou haue heard.
Ofmonftrous luft,thc dueand iuft reward

:

In Pericles his Queenc,and daughter fecne.

Although ailail'd with /!"erf/»»if fierce &kccne,
Vfrtue prcferd from fcU dcftrudjons h\a.%

Led on by^'^^'^^jSccrown'dwithioy at law;

In HelUctmus mayyou welldefcriej

A figure oftruth,offaith and loyaltic ;

In raicrent Ceriman tbcrewcll appcaret^

Tlieworrfi tiiatlearned chariticayewearcs*

For wicked C/<?a«jandhtswifejwhcn Faoje

Had fprcd his cur(cd dced^thehonoi'dname
OiPeridesjto rage the Citicturne.

Thathim and hSs they in his PalJace burne »

The gods for murdcriecm'd to contend.

To puni{h,aIthough not done,bot meanl
So on youc Patiencecucrmore attending.

New ioy wait on you, hereour play has ending,

FINIS.

c®>.2.;
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